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'Bode 
Gus says having 08Ye Kenrwy In 
Springfield Is the kind of external 
relations SlU needs, 
Kenney prepares to take Springfield post 
Dalv1d l(eIlMY 
By Man EdI-
Dally Egypd .. 8UIf Writer 
David Kenney . SIU professor in 
political SCience, said Friday night he 
" understands" hiS appointment as 
dlrt'Ctor of the llJinoLS Department of 
COrLServatlon has been approved by 
(;OV . James Thompson. He said ht> ex , 
pE'<'ts an official annouOl . .'ement tt) be 
made Tuesdav . 
EdWin G~iffith . Kenney 's teachmf( 
as."lstant. had said earlier Frida\' that 
Kenney ha~ asked lor a I('an' ;.f ah · 
~nce :'and ..... llInol be back to teach hi.' 
da.s.ses.· ' 
Griffith said h(' had ,· ht>ard t hat K t,'1 ' 
ney had already ~otter. tht' job" and 
that Thompson wa!' to have ca lled OJ 
nrow."CIIIIIIfeftnce 'I1Iursday to announce 
the ." . . .ant. 
Kenney was in Springfield Fridav 
John Baker. chainnan of the Political 
Science Department. said Friday Kl'n' 
ney has not ofncially requested a leave 
of absence and is not expected to " until 
he is officially named to the post. " 
Thom~ press aide Dave Gilbert 
said ·Friday Kenney L<; "one of thl' top 
choices for the post. .. and rated high ' 
on the list of candidatt'5 . 
" But I"m not at liberty to disclose " If 
Ill' has been offert'd !tit' dlrt'(·torshlp. 
(;lIbert sa id 
Gilbert said Thompson ..... 111 announl"t' 
thl' name of the director al a press con · 
feren ct' al 10 a .m Tuesda\ In 
Springfield. 
Gilbert said Kenney is " very 
qualified for the job and thought of ftry 
highly by both Democrats and 
Rl'publicans , conservationists, en-
vironmentalists and sportsmen. ,. 
Last wet'k, after an interview with 
Gov . James Thompson, Kenney saKi 
that he has a "good chance of getting 
the job." 
Kenney , 55, was an informal advisor 
10 Thompson's 1m gubernatorial cam -
paign and served on a committa> for ' 
med to aid Thompson's transition into 
office. The committee rt!Commended 
and screl' nl'd candidates for ap -
pomtments to high-levl'1 positiOns in the 
Thompson administration. 
Carbondale schools face monetary crisis 
Editors note ; This is the first of two '. . . 
articles on the financial crisis at car. Carbond~le s own high school fiscal bulldlOg fund had a defic it of $74,000 nn Board members refused to explain why 
txlndale Community High Sctlooi This CrLSlS hasn t reached that pomt yet , but June 30, 1976. they had asked HoUis to resign, saying 
article tells the history of the c .: A Carbondall' Community High Sc~ool Most recenl fil(ures Wl'n.' unavallablr (lnlv that he no longer served an e!-
article will atJPeer Tuesday n~s . ~ I CCHSl Dis trict 165 is m trouble because of the short timl' the com · fl'("iivl' role as comptroller. 
n!commendlttions of the P Lt ";HTS An uJ>Com 101( tax . referendum . a mlttf't' had to prepare Its report and Financial difficulties beca,me more 
committee and ~ Reid Mart ',,' II dlstnct-wlde ~OSI~ultll1g program and because of a cash system of accountlOf:( eVident at t. he school board s Jan. I, 
for" a tax ~~ I S ca a school board eleetion will decide the lL'ied by CCHS which " does not renecl 1976 ml'l'ting. With most of the district's 
. . type of education offered to Ca rbondale the true financial condition of the lOcome for the 1975-76 school year 
By "- Morgaa High School students in the future. di!';trict. " the PLIGHTS committee spent, the board embarked on a cost-
8&8deat Writer CCHS IS saddled With a defiCit of over said cutting spree in ar. effort to balance its 
'The crisis in our school' it's called $862,000 in the district' s education and The lates l tally of the district's fman · budget. The dLStrict was S5OO,OOO in debt 
as the camera zooms in for a close-Up' of building funds. The indebtedness IS c lal condition may be less important at the time. 
a teacher or a group of students. ' We blamed on old buildings , the existence than t~ human e.ffeets the heavy debt The cuts hit every sector of the 
want the school to open but there's no of three campuses, a top.'heavy ad · has had on the dLStnct. school district. Thirteen of the district' s 
money," is the general refrain. ministrative staff and ' an almost The first public indication that CCHS teachers were not rehired for the 1976-
In the past year, several schools lackadaisical al?proach . to the was in poor finaorlal strall~ may have n school year. Classes with less than 15 
throughout the country have c1osed- budgetary process, accordmg to an been .at the Nov . 6, 1975 school board students wert' abolished except those 
the voters unwilling to stomach another advisory committee report made public m~Ufl8 . gi'ven specl.lll approval by the board. 
property tax increase and the state un , In December. After a 11,2 hour closed meeting, the Extra~urricular activities were cut 
willing or unable to take up the slack. The committ~ on Planning Long ' board announced that it had accepted SI5,OOO. Hardest hit were the 
No one expected the schools to close. Range Intelligent Goals To Help Our unanimously the resignation of Cecil H. nonathletic extracurricular activities. 
but ~y did. Troubled Schooi;s ( PLIGHTS ). set up by Hollis, the district's business manager The school newspaper was discon -
Students lost valuable lime and ex - CCHS Supt. Reid Martin to study the for more than five years . tinued. Band and vocal mlL"ic and the 
perience. Competent teachers were district's problems. said the educa tion Thl' board sent Hollis a leller, dated drill team received iarJ(e cuts. 
thrown out of work . fund had a deficit of S788.JOO and the Oct 21. 1975. ask lOR him to reSIRn The (Continued on Page 2) 
Legal Counsel Sussman 
gets acquainted with job 
By Man. EdI-
o.lly ....,.,.... .. Writer 
Eraamus High School in Brooklyn 
graduated at least two notable people in 
11159 - '8arbra Streisand and Arthur 
Sussman. 
Who's Arthur Sussman? 
&.sman, a Harvard Law School 
alumnus, just finished his rlnit month of 
work as SIU's legal counsel. 
But Sussman admits that he does not 
even remember the singer and actress . 
"Both of our pictures were on the same 
page of the yearbook. But I've yet to 
meet anyone from my high school since 
then who knew that she even existed." 
As the new legal counsel, Sussman, 
who still speaks with a trace of the 
Brooklyn accent , foresees no pressing 
problems ahead except getting acquain-
ted with the "different people who 
make up SIU." 
" To be eCfeeth/e, 1 have to knov" 
what's 80ing on," Iw said. 
Sussman. 34. said his job is not one 
"like a new vice president who is 
responsible for implementing new 
programs. . . rather it is a rt'activl' job. 
I will have to react to new problems 
every dIIy." 
. Sussman, who replaced John Huff-
man Jan. I in the S41. OIJO-a -year 
position, said he will cootin ... Huff-
man's approach to preventive law and 
education at the University. 
"It is a matter of explaining the. 
various state and federa l regulations 
and hopefully avoiding litigation , 
Litigation is a funny animal and not 
always productive. " 
For SIU, that " animal" ' has been 
~:~~~r, :heorf~~ fe:a~ea~v~':eJegf~ 
litigation from the firing of J04 teachers 
and the sex discrimination case of 
Maria Canut ·Amo.os and Carolyn 
Weiss , 
Final sl'ttlement has not been 
reached 0'1 the Canut-Amof()S case, 
which chargt'5 the Univel"llity with sex 
discrimination, but the Illinois Fair 
Employment Practic~ Commission 
earlier this vear cleared SIU of sex 
discrimination charges in the Weiss 
case. 
Howl'v("r , Sussman said hl' has 
always enjoyed the problems of higher 
education, adding "coming into the job 
makes it more of a challenge to learn 
those cases. 
"Even in college I thought this tyJll' of 
job wou Id be i nterestifl8," he sa id. 
Si~ earning a Bachelor of .Law 
degrt't' from Harvard University, 
Sussman was named executive dirt'Ctor 
or a special commission which studied' 
the cbeating scandal at Wl'st POInt last 
December . 
The commission. which reported that 
the West Paint HonN" Cod(> has been 
"inadequate and the administraticn has 
heoen inconsistt'nl. " was chaired bv for-
mer astronaut ~' rank Bonnan, . 
Arthur Sussman, 51 U's legal counsel, retalCll!'5 in his Anthony Hall of-
fice. Sussman hits been at SIU since December. (Staff photo by 
Linda Henson) 
SIU student · ordered back to prison 
. • : . BZ ~ ,::+" 
Todd Gonuch sat stunned as be 
waited at the H~ of Glaa for his ride 
to the Viean8 Correc:tioul Center. An 
hour before be hIId been informed th8t 
Frid8y w. his last d8y at SIU fnd tb8t 
h@ ItJooId pt hill bekmgings loiether 
for hill tnp to his newly assigned 
~
Gonueh Mel.. hoped th8t the Illinois 
nep.rtment of Corrections wotdd not 
let too much outside pressure to send 
him blck to .,.-;.on, but a stonn of 
protest has led to hill transfer back, ac· 
cordillll tc an AsIIociated Pres!; wire 
story . 
Gorsuch was convicted of murdering 
his sister and her playmate with a 
shcltgun in 1m. He was 15 at the time of 
the trail, but he was tried as an adult in 
Peoria County and sentenced to two 
terma of 25 to 80 years in pri.son. 
While attending SIU on a $500 a 
~emester Basic Educational Op ' 
portunity Grant, Gorsuch . 21 . was 
livi. at the House of Glui. _ w. 
Freeman St.. aDd workiq at SyMrIY 
Crisillntervention Center. He was ear-
ninl IIiOO a month (or his 41HM1ur-a-
week job. 
This is not the nrst time the Depart-
meal of Corrections has buckled under 
pressure, accordm,: to Steve Lawler, a 
counselor at a Rockford center Gorsuch 
was pulled out of Lclst June ~ to "ad· 
verse publicity.·' 
Gorsuch was working in a work-
release program at the Fourth Street 
Bridge in Rockford, a drop-in center for 
high school students with problems. He 
was removed from the center despite 
the progress he was (osterin,. 
"He was having a defmite impact on 
some of the kids here,' · Lawler said last 
week.. " I believe there are a lot of 
politics involved'-· 
Peoria County State·s Attorney 
Michael Mihm had been prolestin~ 
Gorsuch·s pla~ment at SIU to Gov. 
James Thompson. He said his ob · 
jections came from a belief that Gor · 
such has not served enough time In 
Lpcoming r~f~rt"ndum will dt"cidt" fulurf' 
Dl'isoa aDd that be may still be 
r,dangerous. .. 
"I believe I ref1ec:t the (Peoria) com-
munity's attitude," "ibm said. 
In a telqlhone interview last ...... -k. 
Charles Rowe, tbe director of the 
Department or CorTections, said he felt 
differently. He said he believes there is 
"no basis" on which to send Gonuch 
back to jau. 
"Although the original decision to put 
him on woMt..-e1ease may have been 
executed too early, it was not a dis -
service.· ' Ro~ said. "It might be har ' 
~ t~:;.~,t Gorsuch back in prison at 
When asked if Gorsuch may be a 
threat to the community, Rowe had 
said. ' ·From the professi'Jnal reports 
rye seen, I don·t think so '- · 
Rowe could not be reached for com ' 
ment Friday. 
'Tm just numb ,,· Gorsuch said while 
waiting for his ride. Accoridng to an 
Associated Press report. he will be able 
to continue his education throuj!"h an 
SI U outreach program. 
~J~".~~.~ 
has beIIl at SItJ sua':tUuIaiy 1. He . 
was tn_end from Menard &taw 
Penitelltiary ~ be Iwd been siace 
August. Gorsuch Iwd been in 'uveaile 
institutions in Joitiet. St. a...t: and 
Valtey V~, (or a total of abeut four 
years before lOin« into th@ work· 
re~ue protrram in Rockford. 
Gorsuch's job at Synerwy WBS a ttiaia 
intervener - -'OfM(Jfte who works with 
the supervision of a coun,wlor. St@ve 
Urbane, Synergy stafT coordinator'. said 
Gorsuch had demonstrated the ability 
to handle prob~ms that come to 
Synergy. 
"Todd has the ~enial to be a top-
notch intervener,' Urbane commented. 
'Tm real sad to 5@e Todd go." 
Gorsuch wiU be 8S.'Iigned some kind 
or WoMt at the prison, accordiRi to an 
Associated Press report, where the 
standard wage is • to $14 a month. ~ 
depllrtments decisioa to send him back 
to jail date<l Urbane. "I don't un-
derstand it ,·' he said. 
Carbondale high schools in financial crisis 
(Continued from Page 1) 
A vacant assistant principal"s post 
was not filled. The superintendent"s of· 
fice at Bennini Square was closed. 
By the May 7, 1976 school board 
meeting. M5,!IiO had been cut from the 
district's educational twdget. The 
school board was kept froM making the 
nnal cut to reach its goal of SZSO.OOO in 
overall reductions by a public outcry 
against plans to fire the district"s solt' 
stringed instrument teacher. 
The cost cuts took. their toll both In 
personnel and morale at CCHS. 
In April. CCHS Supt. Melvin R. 
Spence, who had been re-hired by the 
school board only a month before . 
resigned citilll differences among him · 
self, two board members and CCHS· 
East Principal Arthur Black. 
Spence ref!1'led to name tIM; two board 
members he had dlsagrero wltn. He 
said only . '·The school board is splin ' 
tered and has lost ILo; st'nse of direction . 
My style of administratioo LS problem · 
solvin~ and division within the board 
has c~ ~ sp d probl~m ·solving 
vacuum . 
Reid Martin. former athletic director 
at CCHS. was appointed ading superln· 
tendent. 
Thp dlstrLct ended tilt.' 1975-76 school 
year on onp fmal note of criSIS . It 
seemed possible that the school board 
would have [0 is$ue SCript to CCHS 
teachers Lnstead of their Junt' 
paychecks. becaUst' the district had 
already reached Its legal debt limit for 
the year. 
Quick approval by the board of a nt'w 
budget for the 1976-n school year 
allowed borrOWing to bt'" renewed ami 
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EdI~ Gail ~ a1d Stew 88umen. E_r 
.wneN Editor . Nelissa Malkovictl . Sporn. Editor . 
~ Han. PhoIOI7.,r1v Ed ...... Deryt U tflef",1d 
the teacher·s salanes were paid. 
On Julv l , the school board hired ac 
ting suPerintendent Reid Martin a! 
superintendent and DQnald Yost a! 
business manager . 
With the appointments of Martin and 
Yost. a new leadership took. over the 
school district"s administratior. and 
prom ised to find a way out of the 
district"s dilemma. 
In September. Sup!. Martin fonned 
the PLIGHTS committee to do an in · 
depth stud~' of the school district"s 
problems and make reeommen<iatlons 
to him on a course of action. 
TIle PLIGHTS committee was made 
up of nine members4ive parents, a 
teacher, a . student, a board member 
and an a4lministrator. Fifty-five per-
sons served on seven subcommittees 
which studied and made recom-
mendations on the district"s ad-
ministration. finances, inter-
institutional cooperation, buildings. 
facilitie.. and maintenance. special ser-
vices and curriculum. 
Reckless honlicide charges filed 
Charges were filed Friday against a 
Carbondale man who is accused of the 
hit and run death of 14-year-old Delores 
Conder. 
Howard D. Odum , ~ of 133 S. Hunt 
Rd . . was charged with reckless 
homicide, leaving the scene of an ac ' 
cident involving a death and drivin~ 
with a revo«ed license. 
Odmn's preliminary hearing was I@t 
for Feb. 10. Bond was set at $3.00II. 
Odum is accused of drivini the 
vehicle that struck and killed Miss Con-
der Wednesday night. He was arreated 
by the Carbondale Police Department 
Thursday afternoon in Carterville. 
News 'Roundup 
Gu, shorlage threatens factory closure 
DECATUR (APl - There may not be enough natural gas by Monday to 
keep factories open in many communiti~ including Mount Vernon. Sparta 
and Centralia unless homes and businesaes use less of the fuel, Johnson 
Kanaday, assistant to the president of the Illinois Power Co. said Friday. 
Kanaday said the utility is asking "that residents tum their thennostata 
down another two degrees. commercial establishments should reduce 
hours and. where possible. should close.·· 
Thompson orden ,hermostats 101f!ered 
SPRINGFIELD (APl - Saying " Illinois is simply up against it because 
of the cold weather" · Gov . James R. Thompson ordered Friday that state 
agencies under his control tum down thermostats to 88 degrees and adopt 
other energy measures. Thompson called on private citizens voluntarily to 
do the same. But he said he was not yet ready to seek a relaxation of state 
restrictions on industrial use of hi..rh sulfur coal and oil. 
(:old I('ealher boosIIC .summer gas cods 
CHICA{j() lAP) - MotorISts can expect 10 pay as much as 10 cents a 
gallon more for gasolint' prices this summer because of the cold winter, an· 
industry marketing specialist said Friday. 
Refineries are producing a maximum amount of fuel oil in an attempt to 
keep up with the heating demand and. as a result . gasoline inventories are 
dwindling. said Herb Hugo. senior editor of Platt ·s Oilgram . Hugo said 
gasoline prices are currently low and can ~ raised from 2 to 10 cents a 
gallon under Federal Energy Administration ceilings which were con-
tinued by President Carter. 
Mondll/p tral'eb 10 France, talk, conlinue 
PAtHS (Al'l \"1<..1:" Presilit-nt Walter F . Mondalt' hailed f"ran<.~ iii!> 
Arnerica·s ··oldest allv and friend ·· as he arrived for talks with President 
Valt'ry Giscarrl d·Estaing on the Mideast. anns sales. trade and nuclear 
testing. . 
Moodale spent an hour Friday with Emile \·an Lennep. secretary · 
general of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Dt-vl!lopment -
DECO - telling him about President Carter·s $:I) billion tax and public 
works program. MondalE.' said it should stimulate thE.' l l.S. economy and 
have- a spillover effect on the world economy. 
Rate proposal 
8lJi(l, ,10 reduce 
electric bil& 
..,. a-Gteae 
Dally ~ .." Writer 
Carbondale area residents would 
IIlve about .. a year on their electric 
bilLs with Lifeline, a utility rate 
proposal. according to Jan 
SchakoWllky, utility coordinator for the 
Illinois Publlt Action Council (IPACl . 
Schakowsky spoke at a Southem 
Counties Action Movement (SCAM l 
meeting Thursday night in Herrin. 
SCAM was fonned in August to right 
a 21 per cent incrt'ase propose-d by the 
Central lliinois Public ServIce Co. 
(CIPS) and now has over 600 mem bers . 
Eighteen persons attended the meeting 
IPAC is a federation of 3S statewide 
citizens' groups including SCAM 
The Lifeline proposal would requlrt' 
all electric utilities in Illinois to provide 
residential customers with a minimum 
amount of energy at a reasonable rate. 
The Lifeline rate proposal is Included 10 
Illinois House bill No. 83. 
Most electric companies charge 
residential users twice as much per unit 
of energy as they charge large in -
dustrial users. The more energy USE-d . 
the less charged per kilowatt -hour 
(kwh.
'
. 
"The largest users often pay below 
cost for a kwh." Schakowsky said. 
Lifeline would provide residential 
customers 500 kwh of electricity a 
month at about 2. 7 cents per kwh . 
Schatowsky said 500 kwh of electricity 
is enough to lake care of an average 
family of four ' s monthly bill. 
"CurTent rate struct~ encourage 
waste of electric energy:' , Schakowsky 
said "Lifeline would encourage all 
customers to conserve electric energy . 
"It would be an incentive for industry 
to conserve electricity ." Schakowsky 
said. Studies by the Federal Energy Ad-
ministration and the Ford Foundation 
show that large users could decrease 
consumption by to per cent. This cut 
would not influence output or em -
poyment' Schakowsky said. 
Homes heated with electricity would 
receive l200 kwh at the reduced rate 
during the winter months. according to 
the Lifeline proposal. 
"Lifeline Y(iU slow residential rate in -
creases," Schakowsky said . The 
Lifeline rate wouldn't increase until all 
other rates were 25 per cent higher ." 
Schalwwsky hopes Lifeline will be 
passed by the statt' legislature bv JUIlP 
, I 
• 
'1 ~~­
-, T . 
~.: ~ )",.-,-" .~ . 
il o 
Even casey Jones is frOZefI in his tracks. These 
travelers who boarded the train for points north at ., 
p.m . Thursday rode the last run scheduled until six to 
seven-foot snow drifts can be cleared from the up-
state rails. (Staff photo by Linda Hensm) 
Snow, cold continue to cripple state; 
Woman's death blamed on weather 
Howling 5() mile-an-hour Wln<1.S . snu ... 
and sub"lero temperatures combined 
Friday to bring much of Illinois to a 
standstill. Government. school ano 
business offices shut down and at least 
one death was blamed on the weather in 
the hard-tJit central portion of the state. 
Some sections of all interstate high , 
ways in the northern two-thirds of the 
state were closed, a Department of 
Transportation spokesman said . This 
list included Interstates 57. 55, ~, 90. 94 
and 74 which wert' buried under SIX or 
seven-foot snow drifts •• ln some areas. 
police ert'cted barricades at mterstate 
entrance ramps to prevent r.'lototlsl~ 
from gettin~ on ttlt> snow -swept high · 
ways. 
One woman died near Sullivan ""hen 
she left her stalled car on illinOIS 32 and 
tried to walk to safety. Helen L. Tucker . 
29. of Bethanv, didn' t make It and 
police found her froze:! body Friday 
morning. 
Chicago had a low of -13 early Friday. 
tying a recorrl set In 1962 but the wind 
chill factor made the mercunl feel like 
a ~ -
Elsewhert' around the state. below 
z.e.ro te,nperaturt's were common with 
Rockford reporting -17, Moline -13, 
Peoria -12. ~uinc~' -10 and Springfield 
-a 
Police spalP.d off the Citv of Decatur 
late Thursday with squad 'cars preven ' 
t ing motorists from leaving. although 
vehIcles trying to gt't mto town wert' 
allowed to proceed. 
Annories were opened throughout the 
nlght by the Illinois l'iational Guards 
along high~' ays to help stranded 
motOrists near Joliet. Bloomington. 
Rockford Pontiac and Ottawa. 
In the western section of the Slate 
police at Geneseo tumeo oacx eKSl : 
bound motorists attempting to travel on 
Interstate 80 and motels and hotels in 
the Quad Cities area fllled up rapidly 
with d~layed motorists . Chicago schools 
were ordered closed in all effort to con-
serve heating fuel and m08t downstate 
schools also shut their door.. . The 
University of Illinois did not hold 
classes Friday and canceled all sports 
competition because of the weather. 
But officials said Saturday's Big Ten 
basketball game with Purdue would be 
hela as scheduled in West Lafayette. 
Commuters were urged by the 
Chicago Transit Authority to avoid 
using the CT A ir possible because of 
drifting snow on its north-south line . 
"We do have service. but ifs sporadic 
and we can't guarantee it. " a CTA of-
ficial sairl 
Carbondale monf>)' gf>nf>ratf>!C morf> monf>," 
City to get $14.8 million for development 
B1 8eoU 8IqIND 
DeIly Eopdaa SUI( Writer 
Carbondale is fmding that the old 
adage, "it take.s money to make 
money, " is true. 
In this calle, the city will receive $2. 7 
million through the federal Community 
~~~mae.: :~r~iI~~n}rt~o~~~ 
outside sources. It will spend $2. 9 
million of its own money on community 
development support programs. 
This will be Carbondale' s third year 
of participation in the CDBG program -
the third year it has been able to spend 
federal money on the city's community 
development and housing needs . Ac-
cording to Don Monty, assistant direc-
tor of the city's Community Develop-
ment Division. 1977 it will be the last of 
"the IErod years. " 
Carbondale' s involvement in the 
CDBG program grew out of its prt'vious 
participation in Lyndon Johnson 's 
Great Society programs : Urban 
Renewal and Model Cities . When thost' 
were eliminated by the Community 
Development Act of 1974. Carbonda Ie 
~me eligible {or CDBG funds . 
The core tIl the third year application 
is the statt'me-nt of needs . The 
statements . divided into critical. 
serious, important and less important 
needs. show the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUDl the city 's principle problem 
are3$ Most need statemt"nts are sup-
ported by both longtenn and short -{er'll 
objectives. 
After a final public heating on Feb. 7. 
the City COllnc11 is expected to approve 
the document. 
The largest number of projects and 
the biggest slice of the pie goes to 
drainage . wastewater treatment 
facilities and other physical projects. 
The most costlv item in the entire com -
munity develOpment package is the 
Northwest Sewage Plant : S2 million 
00 I lars from Carbondale city funds and 
16 million from the Environmental 
Protection Agency C EPA) . 
Also included in the phYS ical im -
provements fund is money for the 
raIlroad depression demonstration 
project: 52.8 million from the Federal 
Highway Administration and $150.000 
from city funds . 
The second largest commuOlty 
development fundmg area is for social 
services. Through CDBG . outside fun -
ding and il~ own funds. the citv will 
operate the following programs fOr per · 
sons of low and moderate mcome: 
Comprehensive St'nior Citizens 
Program. Community Education. Com -
prt'hensive Healtt'" l:ntfied Social Ser -
vic{'s. ComprehensiH' C'hild Cart' . Coor -
dinated Youth PrOl!T 31n and an Arts 
and ("aCts Pr~ra.i 
Carbondale' s rn<.ost crit Ica I need IS 
jObs. Tht- " nt"t'<i to mcrt'ase jobs and 
job BpportUn lllCS particularly for low 
and moderah~ mC 'omt' persons and 10 -
crease the num~r of skIlled and semi-
skilled worke~" rates the top spot on 
the critical list. 
The clty' s propo5eO sotUllOns 10 ll~ 
problem include programs to sour 
economic development and three 
programs designed to aId low and 
moderate income persons : 
-Minority Busi~ Program : "This 
program provides seed money and 
business counseling for minority per -
sons wishing to embark upon small 
businesses." The program goal is to 
develop three minority businesses 
during the first year of the program. 
-Housing Development and Training 
Project: This program trains low and 
modC!rate income persons in Housing 
rehablititation skills . 
~areer Opportunities Program . 
.. Job training for upgrading low and 
moderate income persons for 
paraprofessional roles in schools. law. 
medicine and other professions. The 
program is often related to female 
heads of households." 
In a separate 32-page document 
outlining Carbondale's housing 
assistance plan. the application slates, 
"The housing shortage in Carbondale is 
growing critical and without additional 
new units many !"esicients of this com-
munity will be necessarily forced to 
reside in housing that is ina<koquate in 
location. size and condition." 
The assistance plan also stresses that 
IOCrt'ast'd student deml'nd for housi~ 
has made housing scarce for the non-
student population. 
AttordinlZ to the application, Car -
bondale has an estimated 11.850 housing 
units. Eliminating campus housing'. 
1.521 or 18 per cent of the &,450 non-
student dwelling units in the city are 
substandarrl. 
To combat the housing situation, the 
housing assislance plan calls for im · 
plementation of the following 
programs: 'T1lf' Property Rehabilitation 
Loan Program, the Propt'rty 
Rehabilitation ~rant Program, the 
Housing Insulation Grant Program, the 
Ac~uisition -Reloaltion Program, the 
UnIform Code Enforcement and 
Demolition Program, the Relocation 
Program, the Housing Assistance 
Program, the Land Disposition 
Program, HOUSing and MODey 
Management Program and the Com -
prehensive Training and Development 
Corporation. 
1lle money for community develop-
ment programs for the 1971-19?II fISCal 
year breaks down this way: drainage 
and planning-CDBECSI million) , other 
fundina' (.8 miUion), city funding 
(1B5.00u); housing - CDBG IMZ2,OOO), 
other fund.in8 C SS34.000I, city funding 
(_000) ; jobs~DCG(SI2I,onnl, city 
funding (ISI,I*); adm instration of the 
programs~DBG(""OOOl. Total com -
munity development funds are $14.7 
million. 
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· 'Editorials 
Federal payoffs: 
think, then thank 
If you loved GeorJe M~overn (and his aborted 
11,000 10 every American plan), you'U at least like 
Jimmy Carter aDd hiI t50 giveaway game .. 
11le Carte!' Administration (reaUy the federal 
govemmeat owned by aU AmericalL.4i) is hoping to 
give about 150 to all taxpayen-and even some non-
ta&payera , Bert Lance , Carter's budget director 
announced Tue8day. 
Lance, speaking at a press conference, said the S50 
would be given in the form of a rebate for each 
exemption claimed by a taxpayer. The cost of the 
rebates alone, assuming every citizen receives one, 
would be near $11 billion, Lance said. 
He did not give figures on the administrative C(l5t 
0( such a proposal. but he did say it might be too 
costly to provide a cash payment to low income per -
sons. 
In il.!leif, the federal government's giving instead of 
taking is an action which should occur more often . 
The feds are way too greedy and seem to be getting 
greedier everyday. But before we all have our S50 
spent and accounted for , some pointed questions 
need to be directed at the giveaway plan . 
First of all. a rebate-type operation -that is giving 
back after having taken-is not the best way of 
helping burdened taxpayers . The cost of sending out 
and processing even ont.' million---4et alone 220 
million- d1eCks has got to be prohibit ively hIgh . 
A simple reduction of $SO in taxes would be a 
cheaper and easier way of Pllying off those who do the 
paying. 
Secondly, the question of need should be asked. Do 
all Americans ~ SSG more than they had before 
paying their tax mn.~ Certainly a welder supporting 
a family of four on $10,000 could 11.<;(' the money, but 
doe5 a single stockbroker making ~OOO need it" 
If persons like the single stockbroker did not 
receive a rebate, perhaps low income persons, who 
are hurt most by rising costs, could receive some 
cash. 
A true RepubUcan would argue with that reasoning 
of course, saying only the rich will purchase products 
needed to stimulate the economy, while the poor hold 
their money or pay debts, but that argument is not 
fact 
The rebate program under Gerald Ford, the 
RepubUcan's Republican, proved itse lf a nop 
becau.e the rich put their rebates in the bank while 
the P9O" paid their debts. 
ADd finaUy, Carter's plan to reduce government 
revenue. which is exactly what the rebate program 
will do, should be accompanied with a proposal to 
proportionately reduce spending. 
Yes, it's always nice to thank the federal govern · 
ment for giving instead of taking, but most or the 
time we need to think before we thank. 
-Steve Hahn 
Porn's new wave 
slays vIewers 
A new wave in pornography has washed up on the 
motion picture and television screen. And the ob· 
scenity presented is much more dis turbing than any 
acrobatic trick Linda Lovelace is capable or 
mastering. 
As an example, a pornographic film was released a 
few months ago, starring such unlikely porno stars 
as Charlton Heston, John Cassavettes and David 
JanMen. 'M1e action revolved around a football 
stadium under seige-which showed more 
imagination than the usual bedroom location. 
1be movie, "Two Minute Warning," had a decep-
tively simple story-line-e crazed miper taking out 
biB p!l)'choles on the audience of the Super Bowl. 
1bafs it 1bere is DO exploration of the sniper 's mad-
neM nor his ~. In short, there was no point to 
the movie. 
But that's okay, bec:a1l1le this new type of por-
qraphy is by def'mit.ioft pointless . Sheer, unex-
plainable, senaelellS vieIence is the only story-line 
needed. Motivation, meaning and morality are all 
~ away~'s just put this crazy sniper in a 
place to IlilI a lot 01 people. How about a tower in 
Teus~ No. it's beI!II done, you' ve gotta think big ... 
I've lot jt, we'U put him in the Los Angeles 
CotiIeum, where tens 01 tbouaiD«b of people have 
come to walch iDltitutioaalized violence on the 
plaYilli field. Tbea we'u .... 'em rNl violence, the 
real wortd. npt? The __ tessness, the poin -
~, 10Gb lib a sure-fire wiDDer to me. 
-{iail Wagner 
~FeJdw 
.&(9o(n~ .. 
Spokesman apologizes for oil slick, 
but disavows ship crew's actions 
By ArtII... It.ppe 
The Republic of i'hynkia apologized yesterday for 
the damage caused when a supertanker flying its flag 
.went aground in Atlantic City . 
A Phynkian spokesman said the apology was for the 
loss eX the Steel Pier , the demolition of the lobby eX the 
Traymore Hotel and "~ unfortunate oil 'slick" 
which now covers the East Coast from Bangor to Key 
West . He disavowed any responsiblity . however , ror 
the chimpalttee5 . . 
Phynkia has recenUy passed Liberia an<! Panama 
as one eX the world's leading maritime nations with a 
neet of more than 2,300 vessels flying its flag (a cross 
of gold rampant on a field of oil ). 
Despite being landlocked, it offen; foreign ship 
owners a number of advantages including a flat 
SI9.95 fee for license plates and road maps. 
The spokesman emphasized yesterday, however. 
that the tanker involved in the Atlantic City millhap, 
the S.S . Augean Sufl)rise, "met the highest Pbynkian 
standards 01 marine safety ." And the vesaeJ 's captain , 
Alfred M . (Crazy Al) Feck, he added , bad "passed 
every conceivable test of Phynkian seamansltip ." 
Captain Fed agreed about the conditioo of the 
Augean Surprise . " It was a great little boat and I'll 
sure miss it, " he said . 
Fecit attributed the accident to a number of factors 
over which he had mUe control , one being that he was 
somewhat off course . " I was aiming at Long Beach, 
but I missed that danged Panama Canal again," he 
explained. "The consarned thing can'l be more'D 50 
feet wide ." 
Captain Fecit had nothing but praiae for his crew eX 
38 . " Don't blame 'em a bit for jumping ship ~ we 
arrived in the lobby of the Traymore," he said . "You 
know how sailors are after they hit the beach, not to 
mention the Boardwalk, too." 
Fecit was aslted if his crew was com~ eX native 
Phynkians . "No, they're chimpanzees, 'be said. "My 
Asayrian owners fOUDd out that chimps will work even 
cheaper than Phyntians . You give 'em a couple 01 
bananas a day and show 'em a Tanan movie 00 
Saturday nights and you got youneU a rea) happy 
boat." 
A reporter noticed that it must have been difficult 
for Feck to teach his bandy-legged little sailors the 
diffen!nce between port and starboard. 
"Port~" inquired Feck. "Staroo.rd~" 
An agent for The Alt8yrian Ste.amlhip, Player Piano 
&I War Surplus Line , which mayor may DOt OWD the 
vessel, said he ,",as sure sorry, too , for the l,5OO-mile 
JODi oil slick . 
"To make amends, Atlantic City can keep the ship," 
he said magnanimoualy . "It was getting ~ty IUIty 
and, what the hell, it's insured anyway. ' 
In Washini too , a spokesman for the CGut Guard 
said then! were po plans to clOie American porU to 
Phynkian tankers . 
"What good would it do?" he said. "They ba Yell 't hit 
one yet." 
'Letters 
Campus temperatures stir 'overheated' debate 
[ found it interesting thaI the 
hearings <rI ways to conserve enef'gy in 
[(]inois We!'(' held at the over-neated 
Studei1t Cmter 00 Monday. An article 
in Tuesday's Southern I llinoisan stated 
that. " the Ktual temperature was 
severa 1 dejrees higher than the ther' 
~o=e::~r~:'ls~m~fa~h~ 
testifying. " nw response from the 
director of campus Services at S1 U 
stated. "Some thenn~tats are set 00 
10' and the building is ~o, same an' 00 
100 • and the building is 110"." 
As 1 sit here in Morris Library 
basking in whal _ms to bt> one of the 
many plaeel where the temperature IS 
MI' ( <r more? ), I wonder where IKI 
this campus are the ones that are 415'" 
In additiIKI. why are they let on 1'0" in 
~~:rdl =-p8~ ~~ 
ment's ~espmsibiUty is to let an eum· 
pie . for privalr consumers. It ~. 
that ~ Federal govenunent u of lair 
has recognized the need to comerve 
energy, but what about WI stair in· 
stitutim of " higher " 1eamin(I~ 
Adually, I think that this is but one 
example of many OYft'-<XInIWtlptive 
pradice by stU. In this era of liIht 
budgets and high energy costa, it would 
seem thaI some of ~ energy Calts 
coold be redirected into educational ex ' 
pendilures. Even keeping luioan. and 
!be mCIII obvious, bousinl u.:r-. 
t\own may be lOme additianal benefltll 
derived m.n conservation efrorU by 
SW. 
Of coone, why should stU try to QJII-
...-ve «Ift'gY'fDCJM)' if the lItudmlll and 
~yen are nat CIIIIOeI'IIaI -« are 
they? I would like to sl.lglMt that SlU 
hold illl own ~ ., thaI qwWonI 
and suggestiODa cODCerDinc con-
!lel'Vation metbodl could be public::1y 
aired Let'. _ who's more raponsiw 
to meet illl the ecolOlJica 1-«0110lIl ic 
needs of the li.Ina! 
C. 1bcmu Meldau 
Director , Environmental WorIaIbops 
High school Who's Who poll is biased, inaccurate 
In reference 10 the article . " High 
School Poll Shows Most Juniors &< 
Seniors Have No Sex Ellperienct' '' 00 
pRill' 17 of thE> Jan. 18th is..~ue of the 
Daily Egyptian. I would have to say 
thai thmie results. along with the otiJl'r 
rtgUre5 li..~ed should be taken with a 
grain m salt. nw reason is because the 
poll was taken by the " WOO's WOO" 
organiution. whkh is a very st'lective 
polling process. 
OOONESBURY 
F irst . only high school juniOI'1l and 
seniors who scored in the top 10 per 
cent of their class 00 the ACT are nen 
considered for the pollina . Second, 
~:ett:~a::.:m;"m~h~di!~ 
high enough 011 it , are no( evf!ll lIivl'n 
~~:s.~~n~~ot~~tl::t~ :;y 
probably lie 01\. hair the questions 
under Ihe assumption thaI " Who 's 
WOO " miJht ruin their dlalrl!ll of • 
~~:=~:=r :=~ ~j~,!!~ 
etc . 
In this ~t, il would _ 10 me 
tha 1 the poll doII!II nat rea Uy reilect the 
attitudes and behavior of today'. high 
school junior or senior . 
Allan Krame-, 
Junior, C" P 
by Garry Trudeau 
~ , • J 
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~ ' . Pardon reaffirms Nuremberg principle 
~ By GllI"ry WOk 
Some right-wing columnists have comt' up with a 
nervy pro~ition-that pardons be granted "across 
the board, ' to those who broke laws in resisting tht' 
Vietnam war and to those in the federal government 
who broke laws by spying 00. burgling, tapping or 
bugging U.S. citizens. These right-wingers are ready 
to gift up their denUftCiation of unconditional am ' 
nesty in a Iast-pap effort to bail out their friends. 
the official lawbreakers . 
We are told that both sets of r:c>P1e _re acting out 
at a aiDoere belief that • "higher law" permitted 
them to break the mere letter of the law. " The 
reverw aide of Daniel Ellsberg wu Gordoo Liddy," 
writel WUILam Saftre. And he asks: "Watergate was 
VIetDam'. bitta' fruit." 
He hila it ~ backwards. Vietnam was the 
ruull of that otftclai Iawlesaness that came to be 
symboUlecl by W.terw.te. Presidents felt they could 
beDd the eoa.titutioo. make private wars, ian«e the 
SeDate, 88CNt)y bomb a neutral country, llage 
foretp caupa. break iDtllrDational covenants on the 
UIIe of anti~ weapons in civilian areas; and 
then uee the CIA aDd FBI and IRS simultaneously to 
Mlvaace .nd to cover up their crimes. 
Tbe .ttempt to ~te aD &lsberg With a Uddy is 
a moaument to the moral obtuseness that gave u.~ 
W .... te. SaBre argues iD • way worthy o( lUI old 
master . The issut' is not belief in a higher law. The 
issue is official crime versus the right to resist of-
ficial crime. rt is a matter of the Nuremberg prin -
ciple. 
Mr. Safire's argument would reduce to moral 
equals Adolf Eichmann and Dietrich Bonhoeffer. 
Eichmann acted immorally under orders of his 
government. Bonhoeffer plotted to overthrow that 
govemment. Bonhoeffer, by resisting the Nazi 
regime, helped lay the moral claim that resistance 
was popible, vindicated at the Nuremberg trials. 
A paidon extended equaUy to ofrlcial criminals and 
to tbose who said offICial crimes should be resisted 
would be a mc.ral. ~a1. and logical absurdity. It 
would add to the inequity of the present situation, in-
stead of lesseninl it. For it shouJd be remembered 
that most o( our official criminals IwYe not been 
caught or prosecuted. All those break-ins by the CIA 
and FBI have not resulted in a lingle indictment. J . 
Edgar Hoover died peacefully in office. Richarrl 
HeIms WAI rewarded, Dot punished, (or the crimes 
committed by the CIA UDder his direction. A pardon 
given to the few official lawbreakers actually caught 
or being investigated wouki extend. by inference, to 
aU thole unexpiated crimes Ieadini to thousands of 
deaths. It would say offICial crime can be 
overlooked--;ust the point resistance to Vietnam was 
meant to challenge. 
In contrast to the retired or rewarded official 
lawbreakers, resisters of the war live by thoIaa.nck 
in exile or dishonor. This is the equivalmt aI 
punishing members of the ResistaDce after the 
liberation of France, while pardoniml officiall of the 
occupation. It would equate Marshal Petain with 
General de Gaulle. 
It is said that pardon or amnesty to war resiIten 
would limit the ability of future presidents to caD 00 
the military . In other words, thoee opposed to am-
nesty want a president to feel he can wage illegal and 
imm ora I wars, undeclared by the Seftate, bidd!a 
from the electorate, with a military that is bliadIy 
obedient TIley are afraid amnesty or pardOD miflht 
prevent (utw-e Eichmanns. They are right; and they 
unwittingly make the suongeat argwnent of an (Of' 
amnesty. 
Wars that are just Will not laet aupport. Many 
Americans talked pacjfllm or iIolatioailm OD tbe eve 
~ World War II, yet (OUJht eatN.-ally when 
they became convinced of its morality. Tbia ....,t 
did not ext.eDd through the Korean war and into the 
Vietnam war becauae tboee were DOt jUltifiRle 
wars. At Nurembet'g we establilbed the priDciple 
that not even the military is to obey bliDdly lUI)' 0r-
der that is given. Amnaty DOW limply realIlnu that 
principle. 
!} ~~~~ony H:!.,I~~?OO~~!~!.::~ri~,w~::.npmd ~n ~~e~~~ f{fJr - _ '0"" .. Anthon, 'ore tho _ who _rot.... who', ............ , U you ........... 
1'here's a kind of hush all over .. . Anthony ~ strings. legislaton, you're wrcmg. 
Hail The seleetioo of Clyde OIoate as direct« of "acu1ty pay. raiael were pitifully Ilim uu. 
Antbooy Hall, for the uninformed is the ivory external arfain is a perfect example at AnthollY year. It probably wouJdD 't have been bard to live 
tower which bou8es SIU'. president, four vice Hall politicking. Choate will be letting 122,000 with the almost DOO~tent iJlCreaaes if a little 
EftIidenta ud various otIIer administraton and per year (rom an already overstretched SIU salt hadn't been rubbed into the wound. While 
their .taffs. budget. That would be an right if Pt'ODIe felt the faculty and ltaff were still Iamentiq tbeir 
U'.al8o a W!rJ quiet place if you aren't one of comfortable with the actions which -led to the loa , tlley heard that aeveral top adminiatratcr.s 
the in crowd. appointment. First, Choate's pOliti on is an had lotten pay rai8es larger than what the 
Antbooy Hall is the place where decisions are apparent partial duplication of an already faculty had received. 
made, dedaiODll which a,ffeet all thoee asaociated ~ting poet, Georle Crirnillier's poBition III The faculty not ooIy Ioa~ out on .,-y, raises, but 
with sru. Tbe problem ... , the people who make chief lobbyist for the SIU Sy!tem . Next, the poIIt on bonuses too. For haVing. W=8ea8OII, 
them dOD't seem to feel it'll necaaary to let the was created by George Mace, vice president for Rey DempRy ud hi! fL-ve alSiatAnt. 1 t ":000. 
reat of Ultnow wbat islOinl on . And wilen they University relations . It wu j ... t What we Gee, it mtat be nice. It'l too bad (JOD't 
daa't want to talk, it UlD't always easy to see needed-anotber administrator. Third, Choate's get boouMI for IOmetbing com .. rable to a 
IbrauIb the buruueracy and uncover what may seleetiOIl came III quite a surprise to several winning se&1OIl . But perbApa it'. ridiculous . to 
be cleverly coocealed. constituency f"JUpli 011 campus. While tlley were think that the empbam Ihould be on academics 
Too aileD, word comes down that some~ still questiorunl the need for yet uother ad- instead at athletics. 
Iw. already been decided. "This i. the way it is, minish-atift .,ost, they were told that Clyde The cloud ol silence hanp c10ae around An-
they seem to teU III . And the impresaioo is, if you OIoate Wal now ODe of the family. What made tbony Hall. It ', not that we ~ lee the ad-
doa't like it, tt.t'l tough . the OlOilte seleetion ~rtlcularty cozy was the miDi.5traton . 1bey are visible. What we dOD't 
Money UI tJaht fOf' sru this year . The gover- fact that Mace's special assistant. Jerry Lacey , see or what they won't let \Ill lee is what's goiDg 
nor'. veto ~ tJ,e sru budlet left quite a scar. It Wli head of the searcll committee. Barbara OIl inside and why . It'. DOt eva! th!tt I mind the 
Ioab like ltudent. are beinl priced riaht out of 'Dallal, Mace's secretary, wu the civil service fact that tbey are spencIiJII our mooey, becauae 
coU.eIfe. TuiUoo is Icing up ; fees wID almost representative for the eommittll!e. that's part at the rel.llOll they are theft. It would 
certainly be rai.d. Even housing rates are [t's difficult to keep (rom feeliJlI that we just be nice to bow about ud haft a little input 
apected to climb. So it 's not so stra"4e that haven't been told the whole story, isn't it" Into campus maUen. 
students, faculty and ltaff lhould be !eDIIltiYe to This summer SIU plans to offer a series of all That'l not too much to uk. 
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Carbond~~ , .~.~~ef~ Jobs available, require ACT on file' 
II . f . 1 i 
The Salultis SwiJtIen Square Daoce Club wiD bold Il$ rll"St 
daoce 01 the lemester 011 the Arena CODCOUl"It uppel" level 
from 7 p .m . to 10 p.m . Sunday. with John Buford calliD8. 
From 7 to IUO new step will be tauabt and basic stept; 
practiced. Both belinniD& and experienced dancers are 
welcomed . For more informatioa caU 453-5297 . 
All CUI'1'erlt operations and productioa ~rsonne1 al W 3IU 
PM ~t news personnel and anyone Interested in doing 
board slUffs 01 production work are rf!fJlired to attend an 
operatiOllS meeting at 8 p .m . Monday In Communications 
Room 1~. 
Special refresher courses for ~s preparing to take 
the state Professional Engineenng Euminations in May 
wiD be offered beginning Feb. 8 by registered professional 
engineers in SIU 's School 01 Engineering and Technology 
1'Ueaday is the cia. registration deadline . and fee for the 
claa8ell is $75. The c1as..-es will meet from 7 p.m . to 9::ll p.m 
Tuesdays in Tech A Room m . and II sessions are planned 
nte eumll are set for May 5 and 6. For more information 
ca.ll 536-ns 1 
The national aervice fraternity Alpha Phi Omega wiU 
hold ita first coed rush since opening its membership in 
December to both sexes from 7:30 p .m to 9 :30 p.m Monday 
in the Home Eronomics Lounge . 
WSIU -TV's " Inquiry" will analzye thiS wmter 's fuel 
situation at 9 p.m. Tuesday on Channel 8. GuesLc; wil l in· 
clude Clyde Heaton. southern division manager of Central 
Illinois Public Service Co . . Wayne Bahr. manager of fuel 
allocation for the illinois Department of Business and 
Econ~ic Development, Hugh Watsog , Martin Oil Co., 
and Bill Eaton, local propane gas deiler . Thp hos t IS Bill 
~p~~:..and viewers are invited to call In q~st ions dur mg 
w~k~:'~~~OD~i~'!t '~~d= 
Offia! m SbIdmt Wlrk and Fine-
cialAs~ 
To be eliIIi-ble, I stlldellt must be 
enrolled fuIl ·time and mlat hllVe • 
current ACT Family Financial 
~tement 011 me with the Off~ ol 
Student Work and Financill 
A.~~:Ja~c:t AtCl~~~~~'v:n2 t; ~~, Woody Hln·B, third floor . 
Jobi a va III ble as 01 Jan. 77 
~~~~~~o~: 
arTan~ : one openifll , shorthand 
and typi iii , ell: perience prt!f erred . 
momilll houn, OIIe openilll, typiat. 
receptionist , 11 ' .m . to ~ p .m . 
n 1 :~'EA1P-J 
Sal 7:00. 1:15 
Sun. 1:3D, 3:55, 6:20 
8:45 
King Kong 
-------
S.l Ute Show 
11:30 p.m 11.50 
"swept Away' 
IIIIJU T PLAIN 
"JUST PLAIN FOLK" 
SUNDAY AT 8:30 P.M. 
Last WeekeDd 
lor 
Big Twist 
& 
The Mellow 
FeUows 
Saturday 
9-1: 30 p.m. 
Last night 
Special Performance 
8: 30-12: 30 p.m. 
See 'lbem at 
The 
IENCij 
. ) 
.......... .,..... ....... ttme 
Ia be ArTaII8ICI: OM ....... .....-
11 : 15a.m . 1'aelda), : lIe .m.-I :l' 
p.m . W.me.day. 
Off Campua_ Itueftt needed 
for child care ~ tbrw houn iD 
the altemooG. Daire lDajor of Chlkl 
and Family III' Early CbiIdIDod. For 
mclft inflnnatiOil phone' ~5. 
VARSITY NO. 1 
~ Show Tonite 
WOODY ALLEN'S 
"E~ you always 
_lied til know about _* 
*eI1T_UIIAIOIO ...... 
..... - ....... 
( 0 \ .... . -. I •• ~...,I 
WoodyAI .... Ii Joh"C.PT.ch.. . . l l).)'cobt 
l aU IM u ..... 
A,'_,Q.w'" 
r .. , l.o4ol1 
L,-.. .. led" ..... 
IU l'1 1ltyftOld1 ~ 
~WiW., 
10:45 P.M. 11.10 
---------------_.--
V AR8ITY NO. 1 
stlC)Ay LATE SHOW 
•
'10(0' WNE 
AWN lfAT(J\i 
"UM"...1£G1r 
- --
1Cb4I PJI. 11.50 
----.. ~------.----. 
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"A HUMAN TRIUMPH'" 
"'flUE' 
1:30 3:3D 5:30 7:30 
.. 1:30 
5:30 a..IIt. 
a.. 
IAIftIQGD 
."'14MI\' 
Me ' 
ENaIC& 
- e. 
• 1:30 3:30 
5:3D 7. 1:11 
Benson reaps ~cool' success 1~{Sserl Complete 
, Optical ~~~ NEW YORK (AP)-For a man 
with one of the hottest record 
• Ibum. on the charta this year , 
~o~:~:=o~:,~ =e~r :,~ 
m. album, " BreeDn, ", hila told 
well OVi!!f" • milliOll copil!ll .nd hal 
~rdc;~i~, ~tt,~:e~~r I:;";'h: 
\tini 'l r.l18Om of gold . And for II jaa 
recordinll to !leil that w~1 i-. rare 
indeed. 
But the 33-year-old guitarist iM 't 
sitting It ill collectinll his percentage 
and baskinC in the warmth of fame 
No. 8e..an II in a Q'Jiet s tate of 
shock . 
"The lastlt11l effec t of tNt album 
is unbelievable by.11 .tandards, ,. he 
says. "In the past I've !Old a few 
thou .. nd .Ibuma , but now I 'm 
selling I million ." 
The smile of the Chesh ire ('at 
intrude, on Ben,oD " otherw i.e 
trlftqllil demeanor " Wow , ,. M 
~_ 'I rally doIlII bad belen 
'Breelin' ClIme out," he ~tinues . 
" I WU pKkilll t.lliI and clulla, and 
I h.d respecl from my fello ... · 
~~,~I~;~·h.~u~o~::~~\~f :'u~s 
CI!III , " 
8emlOn is N!rUinly not the first 
jan musici.n to opt for a middl~f 
Ihe-road sound to reach financIa l 
SUCceM. Nor will he be the last 
"Bl'~in '" rna)' not bt' pure jazz. 
but it ia reaching a much wider 
audience than other J.Zl albums 
ha ve It is smooth and t'.asV music 
played at a It'isUTely pace The mood 
is Ivrica l ra th er t han funky . 
romantic rather than energf'tic The 
improvisation is more relaxed and 
almost pre:iiclllble, which distresse! 
~me jan plrllts 
'" clln ' t put a lavel on It - I like 
pretty mu.k," S- ")'11 " W I 
Would .. ve a Yf!ry sIIart CIIJ'eef if I 
jUlt pl.yed pretty mualc . 1 don ' t 
beli~e In mu.lcal faDaticilal . I'm 
not C'Omplelt!ly IOId 011 ;at one type 
of music . 1 lisl~n to e~rythinl , " 
Although Benson .... s nominated 
In the rKent CBS Rock music 
A .... ards as the But New Male 
Vocali3t. be 's hardly a n~ vocalist 
Ht"s been singinll on records. Since 
he was a child 
" I let the ~oplf' define the 
mus i ~- I don ·t ." he lIy! " I Just 
don ' t !Ie'I! too much distinction anv 
rnOf'e. Some songs cut 211 yean allo 
suddenly !lQUnd 11000 toda y It really 
depends on the environment 
"So Instead of controllirlll musIc . t 
tTy to pl.y .... hat ·s going on no-.." We 
ha vt to live a little more than Just 
for :oday " 
&-lIIIOn first sought refuge In I he 
jlllltar when hp .... as none 
0PllcAl CO, 
Services 
.~ ....... 
c-.... .... 
• COfUct III-. hard -
208 S. Illinois . =:=- 01 tranwe 
to~""'" Carbondale, III •• o.v- "--8~ 
HOURS: 
Mun. 1~ Than. C~ 
T .... t-6 Fit. t-4 
w.d. 9-6 s.t. t-4 
Phone tor 
appoIra.nt 
~7345 
or -..7348 
Musical trailer filled t{~ith orchestra 
Bz MarU;':::-K 
Where does one live Wlth a COIl " 
sole I!lectnc pipe organ. upright 
ch:a;:: ::' ru~r = . 
Kathy Clayton. a 21-YElIr-aid junl'" 
III mUllic edUCllUOIl, 
Answer" in a " mUSIcal " traolt'!' . of 
course 
" I've got the organ In the liVIng 
room , 11Ie !'eIIt of the irwtruments 
take up.ll the room In my bedroom , 
Sv I sl~ m the couch." eltplained 
Mu~ic SC hool ~ ~ 
Pr{'s~If'YS plan 
recital for SIr 
Dan Preuley, tenor . • nd Nancy 
Gamble Preuley . pi.niAt . will g ive 
a recital .t 8 p ,m . Tuesday in 
Shf?:eoek~~~mtbe IIeCOIld in a 
.net 01 conce:u whidl will take the 
Pregley. to levera] statu Ihis 
spiftt. lnc.IudiIw the ea.t coell . . 
J":r'~ -:=.-~ J! 
United lbWa aDd Ew-ope 811 • 
10101.. with orc'-Iras dnd in 
ct'I!!f"U. Tbt winner of the Ohio 
Youac Artillt Award in 1_, he 
reeeiYl!l1 the ~ 01 the Year 
Award the raUowiDl year from the 
~t· T~of~=1 ~ ~y, C'OlIIUItant for tbe 
&hool Dr Music , .tudled with 
pia.nillt~m~ Elizabeth GoukI in 
her native town 01 Toledo, Ohio. She 
\I • recipient ~ the John Wola~r 
Award for DUt.tan~ianist from 
~~rteni!r of :~~d'etn Bach, 
Beethoven , Britlen, Rupilh i, 
Omara, Straw., GouDod, IVe! and 
Rachm.ninoff comprl.e tb~ 
procnm of music from Baroque to 
..... t dly aytes. 
Clayton. 
Recen: I~'" .she fou nd a roommate 
SenJO<' Sail}' Pmd.. 22. doe5n"t mInd 
all the instruments. howf"Ver SbP IS 
a mUSIc major . too F ortuna!E'I)" 
she plays the cillrinel 
"We have a 101 aI mu. . r major.< 
come over It's a 101 aI fun . .. ~Id 
Clayton '" like Jammllljl; " 
" OTlCt' we e'VeII !\ad 8 tuha 0\'('1' 
here ." Slud Clayton, Stw> sallj thE'~ 
haven ' t h.ad any -yet, 
Elghl ye8rs 01 lessons and prac 
llee have resulted on Cla y ton 's 
mUSIcal Vl'f'S,iluht" She has takl'fl 
P Wino lessons SInCe thE' fi fth gr .. de . 
about etght years. thE' nute for 
§t'\,pn \,ears and d rums (or : .... 0 
yea rs iht" ('("gan L' her newest -~ 00 
bIggest - addItIon I Off c.aml.' lhP 
!railer door to 5qUt'eZe on thE' plano 
and the or~an. 1 
C la~· tOll I~ tak' llj! 16 credit hour,; 
thl' spnrli S<'m..,;tt'r 
.she plans . 0 bt> 8 choral d Irector 
and to contmul.' !11\' lrli lessons aft('\" 
sI)f' j/ .... ,Juates , 
c;\lJlrtND OPENING 
DANNON YOGURT STORE 
f •• turin. DANNY - YO 
u. new ""- froan ~rt br DAM«>H 
Tit .... w ...... 'io" 0' '''' .. 0'. "",¥.,.i,y in 
now co", •• to S'U ."fI C.rltoncl.'. 
DarYlal'S soft-frOllffi yogurt is 100% natural , 'l8% fat 
free. sensible in calories . I t ·s the ice c~'"Tl alternative , 
"and it's~ 
NCM' ava i lable in 6 flavor.; in cups . cones, s'Jndaes, 
shakes, a la modes, sandwiches, sti~s and specia ls-wittl 
10 super. natural flavors to choose from , 
Also. .regular Dannon yogurt , and great snacks I 
Special cooKies. candy bar.; , nuts , fl"\Jits , juices and oltler 
goodies. 
JOIN THE FUN! 
o.t your FREE ~ todlly. 
DANNON YOGURT STORE 
c.u.us SHOPPING CEHT&I - NEXT TO QUA TROe 
.. t~~ IN CONCERT ~ ANDBEYONC 
WlUITM~ 
Tn~·SQ~WWtlS·TI1t·SAMt 
2:15 5:15 7:45 10:15 I(')H, ~II ~ ""I " 
Twi . lI~ Shaw tidtets <I :otS-s : 15/S1.50 f«'lRI FT! ~>.N T 
stR€ISRnO 
KRlstOU€RSOn 
R stRR 
IS BORn 
.... r--.. ........... 
ON ALL. ..r 
WALT D' ... £Y 
PtlODUot ~ 10," 
nuSHAGGV 
D.A. 
TfCM .. t~OLOg 
1=-""1:11" 
• •• wa. e.r 0 a. a 
folksy radio announcer for CIS in 
the 50'. when h. was blackli.te 
Overnight h. became unemployecl 
and remained that way for .ix 
years. 
With the aid of famed lawyer 
Louis Nizer, Faulk fought the 
blackli.ters in court and won a 
record 3.5 million dollar lawsuit. 
Today Faulk bring. hi. humor 
and his story to the SIU Student 
Center. Ballroom B- 2 p.m. 
Spon.~red by SGAC Lectur •• and GS 
FOR SALE 
AutomabI_ 
"7$ TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE 
A·C AM·FM Stereo . Excellent 
cooditiOll . 54t-:Me7. 
11M FORD PICKUP i !..~..: in :n~ ~E.J:; y.::c:. 
Mild! 54H575 lelYe ~:At-
JAVELIN . VERGENNES. 
SMAU. VI, ... motcJr ud tins, 
puWa' It~ IlRillJeDt CUI ' 
aiticJIL ca.u aftIIr ~
ACE AuroMOTlVE SERVICE. 
Bo ... of Dr. Wreach .nd Ilor . 
~l ;r.~~lct . By .... 
Ba!l7AbUI3C 
'lW0 GOODYEAR SNOW ttr., 
lile * -lS, ued 1·2 Ha.o on 
Capri. .,.,. s..III1O an .. :.&:b.1 
VW SERVICE. MOST tJPM VW 
~C:~_~\~IIi~ IDS:r~'~~~ 
 . ...... Ba!IAbIIC 
MoIcKJdM 
1171 ItA W ASAKI 400. MUlt lell ~ ..--able. Ezce:IIet coo: 
cltiim . 4S7 • .,.. 
.1 BEDROOM HOME FOR sale. 
Gar.,e, ba.emeat, SI8.1OO. 457-
-. ' emAdIS 
II.c.I .... 
raSNCB .aOY!l!.£IAL ~:t"::t-=a ::. 
..... ....-aMW.-: .. ·1ieMtii 
MISS KITTY'S ,ood. uled fur · ' 
~'f:'251ow ~LOe."r!t ~~~ 
DorUle .. t of Carbondale . Route 
141. Hunt 11 . Open daily . Phone 
~-2fil 
SZ34AIlO5C 
CAMPI1S AUDIO FOR super low 
~Cft \ar8u:!t su:rect-;: d~: 
equipment anywhere . Call us 
~:a~ l weekE!1d8 after 
MSIIAgIIr7 
1 Two bednxJrn mobile 
home $11S~th 
Efficiency IIPIIrtment 
furnished $lOS/mOnth 
..,.,. ....... Laes 
OI/mOnlt'l 
1st 2 monttos fn!Ie 
ROYAL FENTALS 
S4Ci4)5.41 or m~ 
THICK SHAG CARPETING. 
g:~~~O~~I~fr~:~rl~or h~~e~ 
located DeSoto. phone S48-7653 
Sorry. no peta . 
Bl4MBc13 
TAKE OVER CONTRACT. all 
utilities except eiectricitl' fur · 
alahed. One bedroom. 5 mmulel 
=: ~~~Il~~~y, 457-
MeOBdIO FOR SALE SONY TC~7 
taperecorder . new Ferrite hMdI rail overilauled. Auto stop. slanted DESOTO-SMALL TRAILER for 
ace. Cau ~. &WAIII , ~~~f:to;y~r~~~:t Available 
'73 GIBSON SG STANDARD 
!:~~rio;~~4Solo& II ~mp Call 
8443A.1II1 
Pta and .... 
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS. 
AKC. carbondale . WhlLel .able. sliver ~ Excellen pets. 
guaniI. H. 5411-~03 
1472Bd81 
2 FOR FURNISHED HOUSE in 
I 
PETS, MURPHYSBORO. % St . : :~n::om. ~nc~kyanl 
=:r..~. AKC ret·. l 1I3778etO 
1S12A1111 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAGS. COMICS 
lARGEST 5eLECT1ON ot= 
USED PAPER8ACI<.S IN THE 
AREA 
Book Exchange 
301 N. NiWbt Marian 
FOR RENT 
Apar'" ........ 
APARTMENT FOR RENT in 
exduItft • . ~. Restricted to ~~lPho~·~~~tudenli 
BM2Ball 
WIDES VILLAGE. ONE bedroom 
~~\tlls..mOlltb . Call 1117· 
I47IBd2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
l
' ~ Shamrock A~in: 
Pariah R!Tt~ : Mr. at 
~:fro!inALE~pa~t. Jarrer: 
modern. clean. Near campus . 
Water paid ~1lB. 
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bedroom 
trailer . PiIDIs ud pm wekloaJe' 
III ~ mClltb Dlus '.\ utilities. B .. 
to sm . • 1-5*. ~ 
· l4aBeIl 
FOR 2-BEDRooM HOUSE-tft.50 
p1U1 utilili~alI ~'" N. Bridle. 
848SBeIO 
ROOMM .... TE W4111TF.O TO IIbare 
trailer fur Sp'iIII Semester . • .• 
mOllIll . No pets. 56-_ ... 
1Be1O 
NEED ONE ROOMMATE fOl' 
boUle dole to campul c.ll betw_ 
4 and 545'7·2725. 
B&4t6BetO 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Gardm Park Apli. Inquire at Apt. 
113 . • . 50 • mODUI. 
8471Bei11 
ROOMMATE NEEDED, CAR· 
BONDALE Mobile Hom .. No. 111. 
•. 00 per IIICIIIth IE "., Iditiea. Bus 
serviot Ivai lable. 457'-' 
IaiBelO 
I 
~ l481BaIO 
nVE BEDROOM HOUSE. ScaUc ' Du.,--
tw&-atory f.rm bOUle 7 minutes I 
I 
from campus Air conditioned SMALL ONE 8EDRooM apart· 
car"ted, ce~tr.1 heat . ~ I ment furnilh!l1 all uUlitiel in· 
month. Sowu" 1004. doe.n t it~ duded. air c_tiaaed. $125. Call 
CaD 457-.,.. after II p.m .. 54t-44e5. 
8M7'IBbl. ...aftO 
HE LP WANTED 
"~E" 
..... I ... l'lf Dlr.ctor of 11'1-
tramu,..l. . Rec,..atlonel 
~ Muters dIgrw In 
Rec;r .. tlon, Physlc.l 
~tIan. or ...... tId fta6ci. phil 
..... w .:Iml,*"tlve end 
PRIIi/t1IIftnIl"CI ~ In In-
trwnurwls end .... 
aJllege or unlWf'Slty level . 
0I10ff date 240n. AAlllaltlara 
10 HIIfWY Weld!. Jr" o.n d 
S1udIInt Ltt&. gerracks T.4) 
'I. t ime Instructor . Social 
Welfa~ Department, Spring 
Semester. TI8C1'tIng 4lO 1ewI1~ 
IIIIgratiYe IYI!thaDs Calrw and 
regular depertnw'ttal adVIslng 
an:! fao./lty IIdIvttlea . M.S.W. 
am ~MrIo! In '-dIirtg on 
8 .S.W. lew! . CUIoff date 2+n. 
Application$ to Dr . An l tll 
Rc.n, Sed III Welte"' Dllpert. 
JY'8tt 
BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES . 
DANCERS . doormen needed . 
=.IUI:.~. [..:)unlle or call4S7-
m4C10l 
COOKS, DISHWASHERS AND 
_aiu- : Apply in ~ bet· 
__ 7 aDd 10 p .m. Mama~ 
I .... EDlATE OPENING FOR 
MT-ASCP. Good fl'blle beaeflla. 
An I!!qlal OIIPOrtwDty empl~. 
~~ltaferlonnel Office, Hemn 
It4OOI3 
CARBONDALE. ~EUS~ 
I"EMALE. run or part time. Im· 
medl.te employment now 
avall.ble. No. experleace 
necaary-we will train . II you are 
0Yft' 11 attractive. aDd iDter.ted 
in ap~M' contact E:lecuU.e 
Qub. 2 . M04CII 
SERV IC ES 
Oi- FE RE: l.,' 
KIPSa.SNCSD TU~O., 
'I"RAN&A'!Ul: .......... l
Rat • .-.oUaw. . Gra"'. la ~ lllliw lIwd u... _-MI. 
--IIAIlRIAGE ~PLE COUN-~<[ar 'La. rg;, vatU ~~ 
~1l.~1. 
a.7B1tIC 
x.rag ..... k: QIIk* c.ap. 
TYPI NG an IBM s..:tric 
0fIIat PRI Nl1 NG 
~end DaItgn 
~ Pnc. In TCMn 
Quellty ~ 
.....:1\.YCUAR 
~ 
__ ... or-..s1 
1111 .. ....... 
(toca-s at the ... trance 10 
CIIIhcu'I Veney Apes. • ,..., to 
Busy a. 1ardrY. I 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
call Us • 
."-1 0 lU tot( t,P yOU TH IIt()J(,M T"'I ! 
E ~P£ Q 'f"< E W£ GIVE .... OJ C(Wi 
Pl£t E -: OU """SE ll ~{, O J' ,.JrlfY 
OU~A Tf~ 8 E FOCl I[A"""0 4F T'( U T'HIE 
P QOC{OU IitE 
call collect 31"'991~SOS 
or toll free 
800-l27-M) 
MOBILE HOME REPAIRS. 
=1.~ma::=. 
!'fICIle RcIII ~·IDI or Jim 417_ 
af_ 4. 
STEREO REPAIR : GUARAN· 
J!~~~Pl(D~u·~~~I·BI~~ 
~=. Recorda. 115 S. IIllllo'l . 
83IIIEIM 
OOT A PIlOII.IM? 
In the D.E . CLASSIFIEDS 
may solve your prabIem • 
D.I. CLASSlFliDI ••• 
THEY WORK .OR 
YOU. 
PITCHER FOR CLASS " A" fut 
:~ ~::.u ;a~'!'1:r~ 
p. m. weekdays or Sat. m~ 
WANTED · 3 or 4 people interated 
ill earnlnl extra money while 
learning a new hoppy craft and 
~ _ friendS. Call SlJ8.11108 
e. I502Ft4 
LOST 
NORWEGIAN ELK HOUND. 
~ ~~~ -,:!,'!~ 
..,.2i117. 
1WO YEAR OLD male beagk> mix ' 
with choke collar . Answers to \ 
Tyrone. C.ll ~1HI147 , 
HELP : LOST 1 y~-:-'Siive:::: I 
Cat , Ellt Gate area , Blu come 
home'~. 
GOLD , TWO · DIAMOND 
_lllement rin~ in Faller', 
;::'!~'&UT~ . Jan . 25. 
MllG91 
FOUND 
PAKT GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
pup, Wte me.t and paws. (]de 
cbaln . llcbon Schmidt. 420 W. 
Sycamore. 
IMIMHII 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MAGA 
...... SHOP 
Art Reprub:tIans 
~ry--crafts 
TCJV$"GIfI$ 
Hours M-F 1()..4 
Faner North 
LOVERS WANTED TO try on Olr 
beautiful enggement riop at J .B. 
Jeweler5. c1ole.t jewelers to 
campus Downtown C.arbondale. 
88348JIU3 
EUROPE WORLDWIDE 
academic dilCOUJlts year round . 
S .A.T .A. 4228 First. Tucker . GA 
30014 (Il00) 241-9082. 
aaoJl00 
RIDES NEEDED 
WANTED RIDE TO NORTH 
~ ac'ZItlme 100II, will W~ ::w::a. Ed 45S-4343 ext. 251 
15010e0 
RIDERS WANTED 
THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery · 
==.:~~;~:.~ 
u)e II PIau RecardI. No cbeca. 
MOIIPl~ 
COIOlUTER FROM PADUCAH 
..... riders M·F or wiD take tIM!re 
..... __ . Contact Boll t. D.Dy 
.. ~n. or ISGZ)' 554-5G04
i4uPt1 
sa .... , 
Print E:dIlbit, IOI.m . te_, 1 p.m , 
to 4 p .m., KltdIeU Gallery. 
Warnell', Bastetllall : sro va. Ulrion 
B~~::::r ~:I~ ~!,, 'T~~7 : 35 
w~':iii~;-:iu va . University of 
Indiana. 11 :30 .,.m ..AreDl. , 
Tr ... fer Guest Day. 8 ' .m to 4 
p.m ,. Student Center Ballroom D 
and Auditorium . 
SGAC Lectures. 9 a .m to 11 a .m ,. I 
p .m . to 4 p .m , Student Center 
E~:~i'tf~:h:i~e ~~~Sley 
Foundation, 9 p .m . 10 I a .m ., free 
music and movie. " The Last 
Grave at Dim~u." 816 S. lllinoil, 
B' I Bomber Slide Show . We.ley 
fo~~~~~ti~r6 ~:15(Jftn':i~ ~~:I~ 
~~ bla~rbondale Peace 
U.S. Readinj Lab Lectures. 10 a .m 
and I p .m . , Student Center 
Mackinaw Room 
SCPC ' ACUI CbIl!!lS Tournament. II 
I m to 6 p .m , . Student Center 
Kaskaskia and Mil80Uri Rooms 
SCPC ' ACUI Bridle Tournament . 11 
I .m . to 6 p .m . • Student Center 
SangamGII and Saline Rooms 
SIU Bridge Club . noon to closing . 
Studem Center Fourth Floor . 
Alpha Epsilon Rho Lundleon , nooo 
to I : 15 pm . Student Center Old 
Main Room . 
SGAC Lectures , 2 p.rn to 4 p.m , 
Student Center SaUrooms A and 
B 
Saluki Athletics Dinner . 5 p .m to 
6 : 45 p .m .. Studen! Center 
Ballroom D 
Southern Illinois Film Society : 
"EvI!!'Y Man for Himself and God 
Apinst AIL " S p .rn and 10 p .m .. 
Student Center Auditoriwn 
" 
.... , 
Pr1Dt Emibit, IOLm. ID~ I p.m. 
to 4 p.m., K.ltdMII ~. 
SlU Brid8e Oub. 10 a .m . to 5 p.m .. 
StDde~ CeDia' .. ~ F1oor. 
U.S . ReadlDJ Lab ~tur .. , 3 : S0 
t:'~!:~" Su.deDt CtaLer 
" Shennandoah. " 8 p .m . . Shryock 
Auditorium 
Co-op Supper. Wesley F'OUDdatiaD. 5 
p.m . to 6 :30 p .m .. disc~1I topic. 
" B' I Bomber : Yes or No:' III. S 
Illinoit Ave. 
"'Ie Phi Theta Meeting. l p.m . to 5 
pm " Student Center A~tivity 
Room D. 
Siama Gamma Rho KeetinS. 2 p .m 
to 6 p .m . Studeet Center AcUvity 
Room C 
SiFa Sigma Sigma Meet inS. noon 
to 3 p ,rn .. Student Center Activity 
Room A. 
Wit .. Psi Phi Meeti~. 2 p.m . to 4 
k'~~ ~tudent Center Activity 
Baha'i Club M~",. 7 :30 p .m to 10 
k';;~ ~tudent Center A~tivity 
Panhellenic Council . Informal Ruah 
Kickoff. I p.m to 5 p.rn . Studrnt 
Center Ballroom A 
M .. day 
Print Exhibit. 10 a .m . to noon, I p .m 
to 4 pm .. Mitchell Gallery 
Carnpu5 Crusade for Christ Meeting . 
7 p .m . to 8 p.m . Student Center 
Sangamon Room 
Alphl Phi Omega Meetinll. B p.m . to 
II p,rn .. Studrnt Center Kaskaskia 
Room . 
Scimce Fiction Club M~ng. 7 p .m 
to dOlling . Student Center Acllvity 
Room 0 
Alpha Sigma Alpha Meeting. 8 p.m 
to 10 p .m . Student Center Activity 
Room C 
Restaurant smoking rt'slrictions ur2t'd 
Can smoking be restricted rrom 
public restaunlllts in Carbondale? 
A group m SlU students is b-ying 
to petition for an ordinance 
reqwring restaurants and other 
public eating places to have 
designated pla~s ror persons 
wishing to smoke. 
"'~--......:l ....... --"""-'£1 P~c ?~)~~=. ~~~ 
:=:u!::~.:i~ 
m latte to It.- who are in the 
vicinity m thole IhIIt are smotting. 
John Bitlt'rman. GASP 
spokesman. said 
"The taste of the food is 
somewhat ruined. " Binerman.. I 
senior in psychology. said. "so 
we're not just concerned with the 
ffiects on the tunes but the adverse 
ffiect.s such as on the digesti ve 
sySl8n . 
"Actually it's wa-se ror those who 
aren't smoking than those who are. 
becaUlle thole smoking don't tend to 
inhale as deeply while smoking. " 
Bitla'man !IIlid. 
Dar &;;I\i; JCIub .... CIa&. ~ to 
2 p .m ., Stucleat Center Corinth 
~. 
Cbrl.Uan SeleDce Ort'DIuUon 
~:C-~tf.t.n:; ~~:' Studa 
AIpM PhI Om ... KeetiaL • p.m. to 
11 p.m., SbIdbl c. .... ~
Room . 
SaluID Saddle Oub KeetiIII, • p.m . 
10 10 p.m .. StudeDI Clllter Activity 
Room A. 
Studellt Governmellt FIII.nce 
Committee Keet .. , 1 :30 p.m. to • 
p .m .. Studellt Center Activity 
Ream A. 
SGAC Lectun. Committee. Weqbt 
Control. nooll to 1 p .m .. Studeat 
~=nAc~:t::m !..:lalicm 
Meetma. 7 p.m . to' p.m .• <>-.1 
ClaurooIDl Room II • . 
Ilia TwIIt • 'I1te 
M'eIow ....... 
at 
"The Loft" 
Sat. "I:» s.. 11:»-2 
8aDday b 
Lobo8t.eer NlR 
at 
Tbe 
IENCij 
I oa. FlJft MIp. wttII 
pdke LobIIer Td ... 
Larle LoWer TaU 1IL5I 
I oz. FIlet Mipaa a.. 
8 oz. 8bWa 8&eak a._ AI IIIct1I* ........ __ 
G.P..,.eIII 
A a.utIe Barser 
at the .... Mr 7:»11:» 
TIlE BEN<B 
.,..fN18 M· ..... 
~
RAVIOLI Alii SALAD OII.LY $2.25 
(All Y. CAIIYI) 
Enjoy all meat ravioli covered with 
Pop's own special sauce. A delicious 
meal topped off with a great salad . 
Let Pop show you why the last 14 
years have built a reputation for 
him as this areas best in Italian 
food . Stop in today and say . Hello. 
~~. • l • l !. ~ I , 
; lOll CCk.lMf " 
204 WEST COlL.EGE 
CARBONDALE 
549·7242 
HAPPY HOUR: DAll Y 2 PM . 6 PM 
•• an_ 
~: Our S,·I,·, 1"'" 1"' \t:dt·, 
• ( :h,.HlI, • \'Ill Rllsf" • Rh,nt! • Sauturnf' 
• PII1L .JIld ~Wt" '1 [ ~ 'l. , wha _ fiurl/ ;tnrh 
')UIU$l.U falLna$2.U 
"'_"'11 
Counts lectuJ;erproposes school changes 
., ......... ...., 
.......... . 
PubIk ... ., !lilt 'IIj i.rd 
....... Ie ~ tht caIbr&I 
~ ia IIludaIIa, -.dial Ie 
.... Ie L Bonvw1aan. _II 01 
eduelltiall at the UDiwnity 01 
caJJfcJmiL 8erkIeJ. 
~ the apeIbr at ~ 
fifth aD8aaJ Gecrte s. c-a _ -
tare "MIurwday even"" at the 
Sl __ t c.c.r Allditariwn. ell' 
C~~::tc!~~ :::: 
that before a litudllnl can be taUlhl 
a conoept. the edlac:atDt mUll ha ve 
an undI!rstauding d 1M student's 
cultural badlground. 
" Sc:tiools have indeed been modi 
mere valUllble to same groups than 
to others." Borrowman said. 
Blacks feel that legally 
dI!IIeg~ated ~ooI.s. particularly 
thole controlled and taught by mid' 
dlr-elass whites haven ' t developed a 
fair way to teach blaclt dtildrm.. 
Borrowman said. Because of thi5. a 
lot of culture&. including blacks. 
tum 1.0 aJImIatiw IdIGob tMC 
teedI ~cubns. 
AJt.Irutiw ICbooII reftBr1 many 
cultural bacqrouDCII. while at 
c-tc~u~1ic: =:ror=. 
~ allo .. ted that many 
IMC.bIn haft I1JIdentated or hllve 
UDCOrIKi_ con~ IIIIIt CfJIUin 
students carry desptcable cultural 
vaJua. 
TIUI failure to understand the 
cultural differences between 
students. whether it be color. 
migion. !leX or nationality set'iously 
restricts t~ capacity to teach. 
Borrowm an sa id. 
If enhanc ing the ab ility of 
studEnts to master thoughts and 
values different from those learned 
in their sub-culture5 IS 1M desire of 
the school system . Borrowman said. 
the school system just first un · 
derstand lilt> sub~llures 
During the f""1 Iwo centUries of 
American hlSlory. schoo:, wert' 
created 10 t'x pand values ann 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The following programs are 
schedUled for · Saturday on WSW · 
lV. channel' and WUSl ·TV. chan· 
nel 16: 6 p.m.-The ElectrIC Com · 
pany. 8: 30 p.m.--Q1I<le Upon a 
Classic. " David CopperrH'ld." 7 
p.m. --oec.des of Decision. " Black 
Winter ." 'p.m.-Meat. 
The rollowing programs are 
scheduled for SundIIy 1m WSI U·TV, 
chazmel , and WUs/·TV. channel 
18: 4:30 p.m.--IdeII Thing. 5 p.m. -
Crockett s VictOl"Y Ganien . 5: 30 
p.m . --<:OMumer Survival Kit. 8 
p.m ........ Third Testament. 7 p.m.-
EV('J'lilll at Symphony. , p.m.-
Mastftlliece TMater. " Upstairs . 
Dowmtain." 9 p.m .-NOVA. " The 
~S~ne ofp:'~~~01~.t7~.-::-
The following programs are 
scheduled ror Monday on WSlU·TV. 
diIInnel 8 and WUSI -lV. channel 
Ie: 1:30 p.m .-The Mornil\ll Report. 
1:50 p.m.-{nstructional Program · 
mine. 10 p.m .- The Electric Com · 
~~. 10: 30 p.m .-{nstructional 
Programming. 11: 30 p.m . -sesame 
StnieL 12: 30 P. 'II . - The Afternoon 
Report. 12:50 p.m.-Instructional 
Programming . 3: 30 p . Ol . -
~ ~eighborhood. 4 p.m. -
Selilme Street. 5 p .m .- The 
Evening Report. 5:30 p.m.-The 
E*tric CGmpany. 8 p. m .~. 
~30 p.m.-6IU Report. 7 p.m.-
Meeting of Minds . • p.m.-The 
PalUtlen. 9:30 p.m.~stage. 
10:30 p.m.-Movie. "Storm Over 
Alia. " 
The rollowing prOirams are 
IclIedu1ed ror Saturday on WSIU · 
rM. _ereoC: 8a.m.- Today·s'The 
OIly. 9 a.m.-Take A Muaic Break 
Ua .m .- The Spider's Web. 12 
p.m .-&lturday Mapzine. 12: 30 
p.m.-WSIU New • . . l p .m . -
Metropolitan Ope-I. La Prophete by 
G~o Meyerbeer. 5 p.m.--All 
ThiIIp CGIIidl!red. 5:30 p.m.-The 
Lilten.i .. Room. 1:30 p.m.-wsru 
Newt. 7 p.m .~ • Mo6ecuIes. 
7: 15 p.m.~ Preview. 7: 25 
p.m . -&1Iu1u BasdeloalJ v. Tulsa. 
9· JO p.m. - TIme of Of The Seasoo. 
10: 30 p.m. - WSIlJ News. 11 p.m 
Jazz ProgressIOns 
The rollowlng progra ms are 
~heduled for Sunday on WSIU ·PM . 
stl'reo 92· , a m -News . 8 05 
am.-Daybreak. 9 a.m ~oy. 9: 30 
a.m . -~USIC and The Spoken Word 
10 a.m. - AuditOl"ium Organ 10'30 
a .m .-In Rec ita l. II. 30 a .m. -
VOIces of Bl<lck Americ'l . 12 p.m. -
~~. lt~ine~:ws~ 1 A~tsn-. ~~ 
Loui.~ Symphony Orchestr a. 2 45 
p.m -Library of Coogress Cham · 
ber Cona-rt 5 p.m. -BLack Com · 
posers . 5: 15 r-. m ·~ty Labels 
and Old Wax. 5· JO p.m - VOIces In 
The Wind. 6: JO p. m -WSW News. 7 
p. m. -,$,11 Things Considered. 7: 30 
p.m .-&uthern Illinois Basketball 
Round-Up. II p.m. - The Goon Show. 
8: 30 p. m. -Just Plain Folk. 10: 30 
p.m.-WSl U N~s II p.m.-Jazz 
Progressions. 3 a.m - Nighl ... ·atch . 
requests at ~
Tht' follow ing programs art' 
scheduled for Monday on WSJU-FM. 
stereo 92: 6a.m.- Today·s The Day. 
9 a.m . - Take A Music Break. 11 
~:~~ i~:~i~·r:!di~ 
p.m . ....,t.ftemOOll Concert. 4 p.m.-
All Thinp Consi~. 5:30 p.m.-
Music In The Air . 6: 30 p.m.-WSIU 
N~s. 7 p.m . -Page Four. 7: 15 
p .m . -Pauline F r ederick and 
Colleaues. 7: 45 p.m . -Basketball 
Previ~. ~ 50 p.m. -6aluki Basket · 
ball v. St. Louis. 9: 50 p.m. - Tilt> 
Podium. 10: 30 II- m - WSW Nl"WS 
II p .m . -N ightsong . 2 a m -
Nightwatcb. requests al 453...:141 
IIP£aAl. BRIDGE 
NICHOLSON . PA . ( AP l - The 
l'IInIthannock Viaduct. more com · 
monly known as the Nicholson 
Bridge. has been designated a 
National Histor ic Civil Engi!le(>ring 
Landmark by the American Societ, 
al Civil Eneineers. 
The structure. !he largest of i l, 
kind ever built of reinforaod con · 
crete, .. put in aervice in 1915. 
}lamIJL 
LOUNGE 
Men's Night 
All Nil'ht 
Monday 
25~ off mixed drinks 
Beer: 40~ and 55~ 
In order to be fair and not 
diacri.inate, we are havin« a 
ladiet nil'ht each Thursday niehl . 
523 Eo lIai. 
be_viani habits el pIIrtieulm' 
reIUIiGa or natbal dbU: JnqII. 
"&me achoola were clearly 
Prat8ItaIIt or CathIIIk; albin ~ 
specWIy 18" ia tile 1aIII\I8IIIII 01. 
Gernlall)'. Encland. s.-in..HolIand. 
Holland or S1Rd4I.; a few 
Americana organired special 
!Cbools for slaves from Africa: 
«hen tried to provide formal 
school, ror females ." said 
Borrowman. 
Then. with tilt' emergence of tilt' 
~voJuli(XWJI")' War. a movement 
was startl'd 10 s tandard llt> 
Amerrcan cullurr. Accordlnl! 10 
Bonuwman. " Such polillc lar-..; as 
Henry Barnard and Hora~T Mann 
used gO"l'rnmen~1 agl'ncles 10 
enha~ a system of common public 
schools WlllNl would help create tilt> 
~ standardized citizenship." 
Since IlIa i tIme . .• pokesmen for 
C'u Ilura I groups hav(' prolt'sted 
st rongly llIal lilt' school sy'tem a.?' 
vances tilt' ach.t"Vemmls of chlldrm 
rllho!;l' ... ·Ith economIC. political and 
==Ir.:::w~ 
~8II1ta .... Tbe CGwIIs lectures 11ft a __ 01 
IectIlNl befd _1Iy smc. lt73. 
Georlle S. Counts sened 15 a 
vimtiag pro(_ al SlU for Dint 
yars aner a C&rft!r at Columbia 
Univwsily. CoJnts «tied In 1974. 
1 -~::;;;" Jin's Bar-tHJue House : 
~ "-tt c ..... egg raI-.....c ..:t'I til 2!$1.ao f 1/2 ~ue Chicken 
for carry ruts call 5A9: S 1 8 5 
expert cooking · 15 yrs eXpef"ience HoJn . 
1000 'NesT ~In. c.al'bc:rldete tves ·YI 11 :30 . 9 p.m 
(across fT"an Nahonal Food Store ) sun 3-9 p .m . 
dosed monday 
. ....... * ............ -.ao ............. ;a; ........ ;a;-;a; .......... .a; ................ ;a; ........................................ ;a; .... '~ * ........................ .......... ~ .. ... ..  ~.. ~ .. .. , .............. :0:: ..... ...... A • • . ... . .................... ~.~ .......... ~ .. ~~ ~ 
; ~ R The . ~ 
R American Tap a 
~ A ~ Relax and Enioy M S 0lK 8ft. TV Screen S. 
~ 518 South Illinois S ~:.cJrl· .. :wrt'-I··n .. I .. I ..... I .. I:. • .:..;J.:D.:.c:~ca:ti"DOL ..... .s 
"TIlE LOFT" 
is now open 6 nights 
MOD.-Than. ~l p.m. Frl,..8at. 8:»Z 
Fe......, 
THREE'S A CROWD 
~ MoL Jaa._ 31 
Direct from the 
Ramada Inn Circuit. 
A versatile 
group featuring current 
ruts and oldies. 
All This At 
across from M'boro courthouse 
684-3470 
GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER 
SUNDAY? •••• EVllfYONfI!ll 
Mama Gina's HA VING A FEAST 
Fried chicken from 
Ma 's kitchen with 
vegetables, potatoes 
hot rolls, salad, & beverage 
Plenty To Eat. 
Food For All! 
"MaDla 
Gina's 
Feast" 
ACTION to visit SIU, 
'interview volunteers 
1 !it1 ... .....,.;~ I 
o.ay~ ... rlWrt&er 
A recruiter for ACTION , • 
cl .. rillJbouae f,";..l~ment 
=':d~:ili-;..tL~:' 
• tJnqp 10. • 
Bert Rava, • Sl. Louil -blled 
ACTION recnliter , explained 
".unda, IMI the Puce C«1II iI 
~'~ volunteers to 
::$tb, home econ~;i~~: 
~ busi_ and education. It 
~Il=::' =~"':~ 
to leecb Ent1iIh. 
11Ie Peace Corps sends its 
yolUllteen 011 two-year I~enta 
to countriea in Alia . AfrIca and 
LAtin America. Rau aaid. 
In contralt to the Peace Corps , 
VlSI' A II a United Sbilft-based 
ops'atiOll with more of an emphasis 011 Iki.I.Ia in aocIal welf~ .. in the 
-=lallCienoes and the liberal arts . 
VlSI' A .nell its voiunteer~ on 
~_r alllijnrnenlJ . P1aoemenlS 
are made on a !"efional buiI. Raza 
.. id lItudenlJ applying through him 
would probably be placed in the 
MIdweot 
Wbtle ACI'ION voiunteers do not 
Mve to have a coHele deiree , Rava 
aald they mUlt have defined Kells . 
Ran will be in the Career 
Planning and Placement Center 
from 1:30 a .m. to 5 p.m . Intl!rt!llted 
students Jlbould vQi t the center. siln 
~ for an interview and pick up an 
informatlOll picket . 
RaVi aaid that he will be " Iookilli 
for individuals with flex ibility , 
=1:;~cW~:n: 'ini~:r~~~c: 
111111." 
In compelB.illion. Rava said , the 
~ 
Hea lth fee refund 
deadline slaled 
Students wishing to have W ir 
Student Health PT'OfITAm fee!; refun · 
ded mlllt ODI\tact Maxine Shipm -
Maier al the Health Service (453-
SSW by Feb. 11. 
In order to receive a refund, 
.tudenlJ mUllt preRDt an i.-uranct> 
policy or an ex pIanII lion of IhP 
policy alone with a fee statement. 
Depending on how much 
ltipllcation there is between Univer' 
sity coveralle and what other 
C!lVe-agJt the student may have, 
.nywheft up to '17.~ may be refun-
dat. Shipirt-Maier said Friday. 
ftIE I"IRft aIIUII'I'MA8 CARD 
NEW YORK ( AP) -The first 
piDtfJd cmatmas card. produced in 
IM3. ladled snow. ~. reindeer , 
Chrittm_ tree and OMIIIments. II 
~ • Victcrian Family at a 
feallt Liftilll wine g\asses in 8 
yuletide tout. 
IIU"TRELOFr 
with 
Big TwIst " the 
. Mellow Fellows 
ed.~" I-Z p.m. 
Tbe 
I!eij 
Saturday Night 
All the 
SHRIMP 
you can eIIt 
(boiled or deep fried ) 
17.'5 
Complete dinner menu 
and bar avialable nightly 
Also, Sun, -Fri. niles. .a 
Home-i:ooked Dinner 
Special. Includes meat en-
. potato , vegetable . 
. p. salad and des.wrt ! 
Iy 13.95 W p.m . 
'I1IE BENat 
- HI'WI hID 
M'boro CoartIaoae 
. .....,.,. -.-
G. Pa,peIIa 
.a..rue ...... 
.. &lie PJu. Bar 
. '. ~ . :-:,:~ .urt ~ 
llledkal npeasa, paid vatatJoo. 
Iivtna spe_ and a readjultmetlt 
aUo...- paid to !he valUIIleer at 
/he end 01 hil or t..t' ...tpment . 
"But ~ ia mOM! to it ihaJJ IMt . 
11Ie amount of lrowtll . both 
profeuional nd personal , is 
potentially unlimited. 'The voiunlllef 
will be WOrkiDI .t the guaaroota 
level of the community-not one 
Itep .bo~ or below it. " Rava lJ.IIid . 
Speed Reading 
Course To Be 
Taught 
In Car bondale 
Last 2 Days 
The Great Lakes Reading Lab is of-
fering their famous speed reading 
course to a limited number of 
qualified people here in the Carbon-
dale area. The average person who 
completes this course can read 10 
times faster, and with substantially 
improved comprehension and bet· 
ter concentration . 
This famous course has taught 
many thousands of people to read 
over 1000 words per minute with the 
ability to understand and retain 
what they have read much more ef-
fectively . Average graduates can 
read most novels in less than one 
hour. 
For complete details about this 
famous speed reading course be 
sure to attend one of the free. one 
hour orientation lectures that have 
been scheduled. These lectures are 
open to the public, above age 13 
(persons under 18 should be accom-
panied by a parent, if possible,) and 
the course will be explained in com-
plete detail, including class 
schedules, instruction procedures 
and a tuition that is much less than 
similiar courses. 
These meetings will be held in the 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center, 
Southern Illinois University on 
Saturday, January 29 at 10: 30 a.m. 
and again at 1: 30 p.m., Sunday, 
January ~ at 1: :J) p.m. and again 
at 5: 30 p.m. 
Classes are lim ited and class places 
will be filled on f1l'st come-ftrSt 
serve basis only, Be sure to attend 
the earliest meeting possible to in-
sure a class place. Group rates are 
available upon request. 
Last 2 Days 
ADVERTISEMENT 
c.ily Egypn.,n. Janlary 2'9. 1m. p. 11 
Vietories will give Lambert 200 
.,OI.ft_ 
DaIIy~""'--s.Iuki Cnach Paul ~ will ·be 
!"f'warded h,s moth coUete eareer vic-
tory i( his C81Jen can topple Tulia 
Satuniay and St. Louis MGdday. 
The ~("ar~1d COKh. in hiB seventh 
seuoo with the Salultia. started . his 
career WIlli t'ittsbW"lf Slate (IUIn.) and 
later weDt to Hardin~immons before 
taking over the SIU reip. 
Lambert hu stacked up a 97-71 
record at SIU , aM a 191H47 career 
mark. 
The Tulsa Golden Hurricarw will lest 
the Salultis first with a 7: JS p.m. game 
Satuniay at the Arena. Tulsa is 1-3 in 
the Valley aod deadlocked in a three· 
way til' for last place wilh Bradley and 
Drake. 
Lambert knows that Tulsa is much 
better than the I"'I'cord shows and said 
thai the Saluki.. . wert' fortunatl' to beat 
them twice last season. 
Monday, the Salukis will face the St. 
Louis Billikens at 8 p.m. in St. Loui'" 
!Gel Auditorium. 
TIIe·BUlilea haft • ),13 rec:ord.. but 
LantfWft al&o thinII:I iUt record is 
deceiving. "St. LoWs has won only two 
games, but they beat II fme Illinois 
Slate learn in double overtime on the 
road last week, ' , said Lambert, "and in 
recent weeks they've lost to Oregon by 
four. Cincinnati by two aod Kansas in 
double overtime. 
"With just· a few points hert' and 
there. their record would be much bet · 
ter," he added . 
TIle Billikens rely on the work of their 
front line men--6-6 forward Howard 
Jackson. 6-5 forward Carl Johnson and 
6-8 center Johnnie Parker. 
Parker IS a freshman who ranked 
among the top 40 high school players In 
the nation, when he averaged 24 points . 
14 I"'I'bounds and six blocked shot .... a 
game for Centra l High In SI. LoUIS. 
"The Billik("ns play both a man·to· 
man and a 7.One." said Lambert . " They 
also 1I.~e to control the tempo of thE-
game. 
Cagpd Salukis 
Johnson and .,Jackson al? sophmores 
who paay a powerful pme inside. , 
BiIlikeD coach Randy AIbreUt calls 
Johnson "one of t~ studies( and m05t 
coasistent players we have." 
1be last time the SaJuitis went to St. 
Louis they beat a highly-reprded 
Mis80uri team in t~ rlnt contest this 
year. That victory boosted the Salultis 
into the Top Twenty polls for a few 
weeks early in the season. 
SALUkI SHORTS-It appears that 
Mike Glenn. who moved into the No. 2 
spot on the all-{ime Saluki scoring list , 
will remain in that spot. AIHime leader 
Charlie Vaughn pumped in 2._ points 
in a four-year career that ended in 1961· 
62. G lerui' has 1,562. 
Corky Abram .• continues to mov ... up 
the list. too. HII r1 point total on th ... 
Salulus rl'cent southwest road trip has 
increased his career point total to 92&. 
That's good for th ... No . 15 spot on the 
list. Dick Garrett 15 :'>10 . 14 with 995. 
Th ... Salukis nE'xt Va llE'Y !(amE' will bt> 
at Wichita StatE' F ... b. 5_ 
Second baseman Neil Fiala goes through batting weather clears, the team will be forced to practice 
practice in the Arena, The 51 U baseball team has indoors. (Staff photo by caryl Uttlef'.eIdJ 
been practldng 51nce SChool resumed. Until the 
Women cagers win against Western 
By Lee,....,... 
Dally -.... .... Writer 
"We needed a pme like this." 
So said Coach Mo Weiss after IN?r 
wCUJea's bu&etban team mopped the 
Davies Gym floor with Western Illinois 
Thunday night. !lH7. Bonnie Foley led 
the WIly. scoring 19 points and grabbing 
I'rebouncb and was aided by the red-
hot sbooting of Jeri Hoffmann who had 
15 points and was seven of 10 from the 
noor. 
her six buckets came from the outside. 
including two bombs from 25 feet. 
"The first two times I shot I missed. 
so Mo look me out and told me to lake 
my time," Hoffmann said. "II worked." 
Hoffmann wasn 't kidding. The crowd of 
about 100 was amazed at her accuracy 
during the hot string. 
Robin Deterdmg had a strong game 
coming ofT the bench. scaring 10 points 
and grabbing five rebounds. nendine 
and Jackie Lott each had eight points . 
Schaeffer seven before she was injured 
and Theresa Burgard and Ml'yer had 
six each. Denny KellY had two. 
The squad shot nearly 50 pt"r cent 
from the floor and nearly 60 per cent 
from the frt't.' throw line. 
The team played Tennessee·Martin 
Friday night 
Valley slandings 
v.a.y.-~ 
TWsaI .1 sn; 
Wen Tealis & . 81 Br.u.y 
New Mea ico Sl. 81 Drab 
Gymnasts to host 
regional meet 
GB 
... 
1 1-. J.,. 2,. 1-. 
SIU .... ; 11 host the Midwest regional 
gymnastics meet in the Arena March 4 
and 5. Teams will practice March 3. 
The best women's gymnastics teams 
from lilt. "'is. Wisconsin, Michigan . Ill ' 
diana. Ohio and West Virginia will com' 
petl' for a single berth in the nallonai 
AlA W championship to be held April 1 
at Central Michigan University . . 
To qualify for the regional meet. a 
team must score 1111..0 in its slate meet. 
Nikki Chambers, assistant athletic 
director for women. will be the mt't.'t 
director. and SIU women's gymnastics 
coach , Herb VOKel. will servl' as 
t!'Choical consultant. 
Commi~~ioner of 
Valley on radio 
WCIL, 1050 AM Will air a panel 
dtscussioo with Vaney Conference Com· 
missioner Mickey Holmes at 1 p.m . 
Wednesday on WCIL's "Feedback" 
program . 
The show will ~ hosted by WCI L 
Sports Director George Of man. Besides 
Orman. the panel will consist of Rick 
Korch of the Daily Egyptian. Bill 
Criswell of WSIU and Larrv O'Dell of 
the Southern Illinoisan. . 
Fun run slated 
The Southern Illinois Road Runners 
Club (SlRRC) opens its spring season 
with a fun run and race Sunday af· 
ternoon (1ft Douglas Drive just west of 
the SIU Arena . 
At 1::J) p.m . L'le fun run parti<:ipants 
choose to run the one half mile, mile or 
three mile course. All runners are 
awarded a certifkate to record their 
distance and time. The more com-
petitive runners can enter in an eight 
mile race at 2: 00. 
The SIRRC runs every Sunday af-
ternoon. The club welcomes anyone in-
terested to come out and run in the 
weekly fun run or one of several 
lengthy races held during the season. 
It was a big game for Foley, since her 
mother had come to Carbondale from 
Stratford. Conn. to see her play in the 
three home games the team lias 
schedWed this weekend. 
TIle game was low scoring for the 
first six minutes. but SI U had operK'd 
up a ten poinl 24-14 lead midway 
through the first half. The offense still 
was having a lough time moving the 
ball and Wl'iss made some changes. Sue 
SchaeffE'r hurt her kllt't.' and sat out the 
rest of the way, SO Helen Meyer came 
in at Kuard. Combined with quick Pam 
RenGine. Meyer quickly had the 
Western defense all over her and plckt"d 
up some of her seven assists by dum · 
ping the ball ofT to Hoffmann aod Folev 
f« easy points. . 
Sporting events canceled 
"At fint J wa scared because she 
was here." Foley said. "but when the 
game began I forgot aU about it. She 
hasn't seen m~ plar since high school. 
so I pl.ayed r« her .' The best thing that 
C()Uld happen to the team would be if 
Foley played every game for her mom. 
Thursday night sbe dominated the 
boards. .tting most of her points off of-
(enaive rebounds. Sbe also caused 
many steals and many jump balls. 
The most ~marbble performance of 
the pille WIll by Hoffmann. She scored 
the lu\ eilht peints of the r .... t half and 
the rnt rour 01 the seCaad half. Fi.e of 
P-ue 12. DIIIIy E~ .-..,y 29. 1m 
SIU led ~3i at the half and Foley 
was high scorer with 11 points. HoH-
mann's two 10"1 jumpe~ and an assist 
to the breaking Rendine operK'd the 
lead to 51-a and the game was all but 
O\'er. Every player dI'I tht- SIU team got 
a ptece of the scoring during lhe 
remal.niJlg mOJHlp timf' . 
Forward Lynne WHliams. plavlng 
well despite a b8d ankle. had 11 potnts. 
Inc lement wt'ather and hal.ardous 
road conditions In Indiana and the nor ' 
thern 11110015 has forced cancl'latlon of 
three SW .... eekend sporting evenL~ ' 
wrestling . men 's track and bad · 
minton and a fourth swimming IS 10 
danger of being canceled. 
No rescheduling of any of the ("vents 
has been announct"d. 
The wrestling match lA'as to havt' 
matcht'd SIlJ (4-14) against the Univer ' 
sity of Indiana (7' 2) in Southern' 5 first 
home match of the season. 
The men's track team had ~ 
scheduled to partiCipatE' 10 the six-team 
mdoor mt't.'t t' rtday mght at the Utli. 
SIt)' of Indiana In Bloomington. 
SllI 's badminton team has also 
drawn from their scheduled meet at 
Western Illinois University In Macomb. 
The Saluki men's swiinming team 
have arranged a "telegraphic meet" 
over the phone wilh the University of 
Illinois squad. Both teams will swim in 
their home pools and exchange times 
over the phone. 
Saturday 's nitlht SIU vs. Tulsa home 
game will be played .. scheduled. 
